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THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 194&
----------------------------------------------------
next week for Ttuc8on, Ariz., tQtlsc­
cept a posItIon wIth the PacIfic qoa�t
Lmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker HIll haw reo
turned from a VISIt wIth hIs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. HIll SI , In Thom­
asville.
Mr and Mrs. Peley "Averitt
I and
daughter, Jane, spent Sunday In f>1:11-
len as guests of M:r and Mr�. Harold
AverItt
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and ;I'IIrs.
Walkel HIll, Miss Betty Bird Foy and
Edwm Groover spent Tuesday in Sa­
vannah
MI'. and Mrs.1 C. E. Fltten, of Au­
burn, Ala" are spending awhile wlth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. ffesse MIkell and
daughters, Betty Jean, JackIe and
Manben, spent last week In Gaines­
VIlle and Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mur,ray and
daughters, Ann and JackIe, have re­
turned from Daytona Beach, w�re
they spent ten days
Mls,",s June and Ann Attaway left GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday for BrIstol, Va., where
they enter their second year at Vir­
ginIa-Intermont College.
Sgt Johnson SImmons has return­
ed to Fort J3..nnmg after spending
several days with nls parents, Mr.
and Mrs Rufus Simmons. ,
001 and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and
sons, Avant and JamIe, hUVle gone to
Macon to reSIde after spendIng awhIle
wIth Mrs J L. Johnson and Mrs. C.
C Daughtry
Mrs'T J NIland and son, PetIe
Emmett, Will return Sunday to Wash­
Ington, D C., after [l VISit hEl;rc With
Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs,:
LIZZIe Emmett.
Mrs Robert Bland, of Atlanta, IS
spending sometIme WIth her palents,
Mr and Mrs. B V Collins She was
accqrripanled for a few days' VISIt by
Mrs LOUise Brown, (If Atlanta.
.
Jake EllIS, of RIdley Park, Pu, IS
VISIting hiS Sister, Mrs John EV'erett, With
and other relatIves MISS Relle Ellis,
of RegIster, also spent sevel al days
during the week With Der SIster, Mrs.
Elhs
c­
• Clubs ••
Mac Richey. of Atlanta, IS the guest I Mr. and Mrs Matthew McClOan
this week of Dekle Banks I are vtstttng their son 11l Palatka, FlaMrs Brooks SImmons has returned Mrs E. A Smith and Mrs C P
from a VISit of several weeks In At· Olliff were VISitors In Sylvama during
Following the sessron refreshments lanta the week
were. served. Ml S-t Ada Bryan, ot Savannah, was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
Lamar MIkell was a vtsttor 11l Sa- the guest of Mr and Mrs C. A. Orvin have returned from a tr ip to North
vannah Monday. Sunday. Carolina.
Reppai d DeLoach was a visitor In Joe Donaldson, of ?olumbus, spent Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
Savannah Monday. the week end WIth hIS mother,. Mrs. ""ell end with hIS mother, Mrs W
Mrs. E H Usher IS present Leon Donaldson. W. Bland.
worthy matron and E H. Usher MIsses Sara Hall and Hattie Pow- Mrs. Martin Gates, of effelson-
worthy patron, ell ha t [lnea f k' ta
Mr and Mrs. James Bland and son,
ve re u rom a wee s s y VIlle, IS viaitrng her mother, Mrs.
In Montreat, N C. Sidney Smith,
JImmy, spent a few days durjng the MISS Zula Gammage spent the Mr. andl Mrs. B. C. Del.ouch, ofweek In Atlanta wsek end m Savannah as the guest of Claxton, VISIted relatives here Sun-
C. L Jones Jr. and JImmy Jones, Mr and Mrs. Powell. day afternoon
of Savannah, are spending a few days Sgt and Mrs Henry Roorda have WIlham Lambuth, of Atlanta, V18'
rn Washington, D C return d t Ft B I fl deo. enn ng a or spen - ited Mrs Selma Cone and Harry Cone
MISS Betty McOorkle has return- lllg sevefal days here during the week.
ed to College Park after viaiting Mr MISS Louise Hagins has returned Lewell Akins, Pamlah Blitch and
and MI s Sylvester Lord. to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth MIsses Bob Dunlap spent last week end at
BIll Aldi ed, of Savannah and Mer· Bertha and Dell HaginS Savannah Beach
CCI UIlIVeJSlty, IS spending several Mr and MIS Bill Parrish, of Au· Mrs W A Bowen and small duugh.
days thIS week In Statesboro. t t th k d 'th M
MIS Ray Po�, of Waycloss, spent gUdS �'1 speSn I
e weLe en Wl
r ter, Mary Nelson, are vIsIting relu-
'" nn .. IS Y vester ord. tIVes In Clinton, N C.
n few day.s dUllllg the week end With MI E D Lo h h t d
;
s ugene e nc as re urne Mr and Mrs. W R Lovett ",nent
hel patents, Mr and MIS. Helbert tr hel home 111 Columbia, S C, aft-ar lust week at Savannah Beuch wlthMI
Mlll sh spending a few days WIth Mrs Oecli and Mrs. G. C Coleman
Cadct R.mer Brady Jr, G M C, Blannen. \ Bobby Durden, of Gmymont, who
111 Illedgevllle, spent the week end M EI b th W t h t d
WIth hIS parents, Mr and MI s Remer
I' Iza e a ers as Ie urne has ti.leently retul ned from Japan,
to Savannah after n week's VISit With VISited hele durmg the week.
Blady Sr Nil and Mrs Charles Orvlll and Mr. MIS Bates Lovett and Mrs W H
Mrs Edna Gunter and MISS Betty and MIS Pelcy Hutto BI hItC VISIted III Augusta durlllg the
Guntel spent several lays thIS weo.k Mr and Mrs. LannlO SImmons and week as guests of Mrs Gl"Unade
at St. SImons as guests of 1111. and
I
Mr and Mrs Bemald McDougald and MIS. Buford Kntght has retulned
1Ilrs. BIll Way chIldren, Ann and AI, spent several from a VISIt WIth her parents, Mr and
1111 and Mrs. John Edge and small days last week 111 Atlanta Mrs. F W Da,by, In Jacksonl'llle
daughter, JudIth, and Mrs W. W. Mrs E L Massengale Jr and son, MI and Mrs. Frank WIlhams and
Edge hllVC leturned flom HIghlands, of GOldon, ha"" leturned home after thell grandson, Frank Williams, WIll
N C., and ChIcago, WhON they spent a few days', VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs spend the week end m Hazell'Ptllst.
the Sum mel Chatles Orvin and Mr and Mrs Percy MISS Ma,y Janet Agan WIll leave
Dr and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Om- Hutto
Clnmutl, OhlO, were VISitors here dur-
IthlS weak end f01 Shortel College,
Mr and Mrs J A McClendon had Rome, to begm her freshman year.
;ng the week, and stated their plans <IS guests Sunday Mrs. J. H Rmko Mr. and Mrs H. A. Ernst and son,
to again becom.. cltlzens of Statesboro and chIldren, DorIS and Judy, and
at an early date. I I and Mrs F. S McClendon, of Sa-
Chat'l"s, of Savannah, were weekeend
MIS Howell Sewell has returned vannah
guests of Mr and Mrs. Loron Du�den.
f
Mrs Albert Braswell left Tuesday
rom R VISIt WIth frlOnds m New 1st Sgt and Mrs. James B Hutto, for St. LoUIS, Mo, to s!"'nd two weeks
Canaan, Conn. Steve Sewell has re, of LIttle Rock, Ark ,'and Mrs. JImmIe WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoe.
�urned from Cuthbert, where he VIS, Allen, of WIlmington, N. C., have re- fel. •
Ited Mr and Mrs. Nelson Coffin turned home after a VISIt WIth Mr. MISS Barbara Franklin WIll leav�
Sellman Jesse Deal, who has 'leo,n and Mrs Percy Hutto' Saturday for Agnes Scott College,
vlsltmg Ml. and Mrs A. M Deal fol· Mrs. Bloward Poppell and small whe... she WIll enter her sophomore
lOWing completion of boot tralnmg at daughter, Nancy, (If Waycross, and .. year.
the U S TrainIng Center, Baln- Mrs. Waley Lee spent last week In MISS LIZZIe Mae Lord WIll leave
brIdge, Md., will r'l,turn Sunday to Atlanta WIth MISS Reta Leo. MISS
BambTldge for further assignment' Loe accompanied her mother home for
Mr. and MIS. WIlham Deal, who the wee end.
spent sevOl al days last week WIth hIS J E McCroan Jr. returned to At­
pal'ents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal, lanta Tuesday after vIsItIng through
are now m LaGrange, where Mr Deal too week end with hIS family and par­
;s director of the hIgh school band. ents, Mr and Mrs McCI'oan Sro. He
He WIll also direct the chOIr of the and Mrs McCroan Jr. VISIted In Sa·
FIrst Presbyterian church there.
Purely Personal
annah Monday.
WhiteFlour"
BRAND NEW OLD-TIME WHITE FLOUR
25' Lbs. ·Whlte
Queen of
the West..�.
-OR
Warrior Flour
fresh Fish••• ••
Choice�Tender "Cuts
BEEF - PORK: - KID
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
SHUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
M .. and Mrs L E. Futch and son
Earl Futch, who were enroube t�
thell� home In Oca!a, FIn, from the
mountaIns, spent a few days dUJ: mg
the week as guests of Mr and M,s
Frank Grimes
'1rs C H ParrIsh and MISS Henll­
etta ParrIsh were III Cuthoort Sunday
for the weddlllg of Challes Z Donald·
son and MISS Mo,y Sue Mathews M ..
Donaldson IS a law student at Mel·
-;;o,---'"!1�---�-------.,------------"':'-!.' cer UmVCl51ty
'Free 'Delivery
.
A dehghtful affair of Wednesday
evening was the outdoor supper given
by MISS Cal men Cowart and Bernard
MorrIS at the Morris home honormg
Mr. and, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr, whose
murrrage was a recent ewnt, and Bert
Palmer, of Boston, and Bob DUnlap,
of Athens, VI�ltOl"S in the city. At­
tending were Mr and Mrs. Macon;
Mr Palmer, Frances Martln;Mr. Dun­
lap, Betty Bird Foy; Arnold Ander­
son, s"tty TIllman; Inman Foy Jr.,
.Iuckie Bowen, KImball Johnston, Ann
Attaway, F'rank SImmons iTr., Caro­
Iyn Bowen; BIlly Olliff, Margaret
Sherman: BIlly TIllman, Mary Lee
Brannen: Fred Hodges Jr., June At­
taway, BIll Aldred, Jube Turner; Ed­
Win Groover, Helen 'Rowse; Petie
Emmctt, Gwen West, !'.;, and Mrs.
W R. Lovett, M .. and'Mrs. Walkel
HIll, MI and Mrs W -P Brown, Mr.
and MIS. Joe Tlapnell, Lewell Akms,
Belton BI'aswell, Hal old Hagins,
Worth McDougald, Zach SmIth, Mar­
vin PIOS5',:H, M(loney Prosser, Jimmy
MOll IS, Boilby Joe Anderson, Robert
Blannen, PaIrlsh BlItch, Jack TIll·
man, Buddy Bal nes, Dekle Banks and
Jack Averitt.
• • • •
HEAlilTS HIGH CLUB
MembCls of the Healts HIgh club
Wele dehghtfully ent.. tamed Thuls­
day evemng by Mr. and M,s. SIdney
,
Dodd at theu' home on Olliff Stl eet,
whOle coral vine and other laoo sum·
mer flowers were used to decorate
thCJr rooms Home-made 1C'e cream
und cake were served For high SCOICS
Homcc McDougald I eeelved a fictIOn
book and Mrs. Jake SmIth u figul'.'­
me stand. Mrs. SmIth also won nOv­
elty matches for cut. HI-Jacks went
to Julian Hodges for men's cut and
the Hearts HIgh prize, lip stIck tIS'
sue, was won by MISS Mary Sue Akms.
Playing were MISS AkinS, Mr Mc­
Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. SmIth, MI.
and Mrs Hodg"s, Mr. and Mra. Hob­
son DuBose, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Olhff Jr., Mr and MIS. Paul Sauve,
Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Frank Hook, Bu­
ford Kmght and Charlie Joe l1athews.
• • • •
ANN WATERS HAS PARTY
Ann Waters was hostess at a de·
hghtful supper Monday e""nlng at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Waters. Forty guests seated at
card tables, decorated WIth patriotIc
colors and placed on the hghted back
lawn, were served spaghetti, hot rolls,
dIll pICkles, tea and cookIes by Mm.
Waters and Mrs Waldo Floyd After
supper games were enjoyed and at­
trautlve favors gIVen were planes,
trucks and trams filled WIth candy.
• • • • •
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. V. FAgan, Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson, Misses Mary Janet Agan,
Patty Banks Bud Alva Mae Martin
were VIsitors 10 Savannah Satulday
afternoon, where they accompanied
VIrgil Agan Hartley, who retumed
to h1s home 10 Mlamt afbar a VlS�t
WIth Elder and Mrs Agan.
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW SHOWING
"Gilda"
WIth RIta Hayworth, Glenn Ford
Plus Pathe News
Starts 2 30, 4.42, 6 54, 9 08
Satulday Mormng at 10 :00
"Childen's Hour of Fun"
lO--colol cartoons and noveltles-10
You should see the klddIes laugh as
well as adults
'Saturday, Sept. 14
Open at 12 15 P m.
Chall-aB, Starrett, the Durango Kid in
"Frontier Gunlaw" ,
Starts 12 45, 3 30, 6 15\ 9 00
Plus Feature AttmctlOn
"The GentlemiJ.'n Misbehaves"
Starts \i'�4, 4,2�, 7 14, 9 64
Note We guarantee thIS WIll make
yoti laugh .• , fl
, I "J
Your Sunday Program IS Spon.gored
EntIrely bv Jayc""!'
Sunday, September 15t� 1
"East Side of Heaven�'
Bmg Crosby, Joan Blondell and
MIscha Auel
Starts 2 15, 4 58, and at 10 07
Theatre opens at 2 I) m tIll � 30
and at 9 30
Monday-Tuesday, Sept 16-17
Deanne Durbin, Franchot Tone
Charles Laughton m
'
•
"Because of Him"
Starts 2 40" 5 07, 7 04, 9 00
Wednesday, Sept 18
Calol LandIS, Allyn Joslyn In
"It Shouldn't Happen To A Dog"
St.1 ts 2 30, 4 30, 6 15, 7 40, 9 15
Commg Septembel 19-20
"Spellbound"
thought fOI th·. week "Dllve
cal eful and spare a hfe"
...
OUI
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT 8L().
QUENT STORY OF AI.L TIIAT
IS BEST IN W'B.
Our work bellM to reflect tile
apirlt which prompt. JOU to ereet
tbe atone lUI an act of rey_
and devotion•••. Our �
Ie at your umce.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal lJ»!uat17 Sin.. 1911
JOHN II. THAYER Pr.!'prle\H
411 Welt Main Street PHONB '"
Cinic's Cafe
(FORMERLY PEARSON'S CAFE)
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
65e DINNERS
STEAK AND CHICKEN DINNERS
t OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. :I:
�'I"I"I"I.r I I 1 1 I 1 1 +++++++++t++'l-r 1'1-+01 +�
(JHEEnNC� WEEK-END VISITORSMr and Mrs Everett Barron made
a brief VISIt WIth her parent.. Mr. and
Mrs. J E. McCroan Sr., last week.
They WeN accompamed back to A.t­
lanta by theu; son, MIke, wbo had
spent hiS summer vacation here WIth
his grandparents. Mrs. Barron re­
cently receIved a degree m library sci­
ence from Emory Ulllvelslty, where
she had studIed and done assIstant b­
brary work foro the past year.
• • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS
Among the lovely club parties of
the week was th" luncheon glVI)ll
Thursday at the NorriS Hotel WIth
Mrs. Everett WIllIams hostess to �he
Three O'Clock club. Gladioh, coral
vme and other fall flowers In deep
shades were beautIfully arranged for
the long table. A foul'-course lunch­
eon was, served. Mrs. T. J. Niland,
out-of-town guest, was presented Le­
Long sachet as guest gIft. \
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards an·
noun... the bIrth of a son, Rhody La·
veme, at the Bulloch County Hos­
l)1tal, September 3. Mrs Edwards
WIll be lemembered as M,ISS Evelyn
Hester, of So!",rton.
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
JackIe Murray, eleven - year - old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J S. Mur­
ray, was honored on h"r bIrthday WIth
a party at the Skate-R-Bowl Tuesday
atterllOon. Guests assembled at tho
MUltray home, where punch and cook­
Ies weN served, and after the skat-'
mg sesSIOn went to the College Pharo
mncy.... for Ice cream and cake. Enjoy­
mg the party were Jane s"aver, Mary
Jon Johnston, JackIe MIkell, Betty
Rowell, Josephine Attaway, Marga­
ret Ann Dekle, Jane Straul\S, Nancy
Attaway, Florence Gross, Jane Mor­
rIS and LInda Bean.
• • • •
LEWELL AKINS HOST
Lewell A�ms was host at a lovely
luncheon Monday at hIS home honor­
Ing hIS guests, Bert Palmer, of Bos.
ton, Mass., and Bob Dunlap, of Ath­
ens. Other gueseA were Parnsh Bhtch,
Arnold Anderson, Bernard MorrlB,
Belton Braswell and Walker HIll.
SUPPER PARTY
•
Frank SImmons entertained thirty
friends at a dehghtful outdoor supper
at the country home of hl8 parellt.,
Mr. and Mrs Frank SImmons, Tues­
day evemng.
• • • •
VISITED JACKSONVILLE
Slaton Lamer, ,of Jesup, and Jack
LanIer have returned home after ae­
companymg their SISter, MISS WIlla
Dean Lamer, to Jacksonvllle, Fla.,
where she WIll attend Massey's Busi­
ness School.
FOR SALE-Clean 1940 Ford; contact
Gro<11l1s Garage, Brooklet, Ga. J.
H. VICK, (29augltp)
/
schoolgirls favorite .•
..
1 MOCCIE'oxf�rds.
�
� ��
$2.99 to $5.50
-�,' , Rated A + with the
school.going crowd ...
oxfords of smooth
brown leather that
take a shine so easily.
�"
H. Ninkovitz & j"'ons
..
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
TEN YEARS AGO. Bu·LLOCH- rrIMES�I�!��lJlf-Gt!Ir
..--
HALF. CEN1lURY
SERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'�BORO EAGLE)
<
WHERE NEEDED
I BAl1{WARD LOOK II
From Bulloeh Times, Sept. 17, 1936
.
W -s Preetorius was serioualy 10-
Jured when passing cal' struck his cal
as h.. turned III the driveway of hIS
home last Thursday evening.
Statesboro Woman's Club is spon- Bnllaeb Tliriee, ,Eatabllah"" 1892 (
sonng campaign to win Georgia Pow- State.bnro New�. Establl.hed 1901 I Couolidated JanU&r7 17, 1117
er's bIg cash prizes among "Group A" State.boro Eagle, Eltabliahad 1817-Couaolidated D_ber 8, l8IO
cities 111 the $10,600 home town eon-
te�u��w p�t::.��:e��ngressman-elect PRICW FUXED FOR I Plant Co CWIll be notified of his nomination at � ver rop
co�ventlOn to be held m Statesboro Farm Agent Urges
FrIday Delegatas representing-Bul- PICU:ING PEANUTSloch WIll be S. 'fl. LeWlS, R. J. Ken- n Ul'Iinc Bulloch county farmers and
nedy, Mrs JulIan C. Lane. A. B. fruit growers to plant winter cover
Green, G. A. Lewi., H. W. Rocker and Brooklet Farm Bureau Sets
Dr. H H. Ollilf.
crops In their orchards, County Agent
Social events: A ma'l"rlage of m-
Basis Upon Which Charges Byron Dyer this week pomted out
terest was that of MISS Lula MarIe Made For Baling As Well that ..inter cover crops olfer 'one of
DaVIS and Wallace W. Priester, of h b
Allendale, S. C, which was solemn- PIcking peanuts will be ,10 per ton
t e e�t waYR of conserving and im-
lZed W d d h
Provln� soil fertlll't" on orchard and
Next week Dr. Fred Brown, evan-
e nes ay evemnl!'.t t e home and hay baling 10 cents, according to" •
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Lula H. a set price made by the Brooklet vineyanl
areas. gehst, of Chattanooga, Tenn., WIll
DaVIS on North Zetterower avenue. "C I
-Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith enter- Farm Bureau Wednesday night. Own-
over crops n tm. peach and pe- IIsslst Pastot T Earl Serson. of the
tamed Sunday evening WIth a dinner ers of peanut pickers present at the
can orchards will protect the soil Fhst Baptist, church of Statesbord In
at their home on Preetorius street meetmg stated that they all had in
from erosron during the wmter i h .
'
honormg Mr and Mrs Hamp SmIth I months," Mr. Dyer snld, "They help
W ut IS to be one of the greateat re-
whose marnage occu"':ed on Septem: mind fo lowing thIS
rate for the 1946
supply organic matter necessary In ,vlval effol ts 111 the history of the
ber 6th. - The marriage of MISS I
season.' h h
Martha Groover, of Statesboro, and, The some fifty members present
orchard SOli mamtenance, increa""
c urc ThIS great revival, In which
Jasper B Johnston, of MIllen, was planne<i to bring In tm.lr own and water-holding capaCIty
of the SOIl, add !he entlle membershIp of the chUleh
solemnIZed early Saturday mornmg th hb' I t th F mtrogen and make potash and phos- and the whole of Statesbolo IS urged
at th.. laome of the brIde's mother,
elr nelg ors renewa s 0 e arm
Mrs S. C Groover, on North Mam Bureau at theIr next Ineetlng They
phorlc aCId more readIly avaIlable" to "Rully for Christ," WIll begIn on
street hope to enroll 200 members thIS year.
Select winter cover c.rops that are Sunday, September 22nd, and contl11ue
TWENTY YEARS AGO. A barbecue supper waS
served prIOr adapted
to thIS area, the county �rough Sunday Sept. 29th.
F B II h
.
to the meetmg.
agent adVIsed. Austrian peas, vetch, . Sunday school classes for all ages A progress repol t on the state,wlde
rom u oc Times, Sept. 16. 1926 Warnock COnlmUnity had about six- oats,
and lire 81 C some of the most WIll meet each evening thlOUghout flU III horne kitchen IInpro"'amcnt con-
Fmal count 111 the congressIonal h_ t t th b be SUItable for thIS county On
most thc week at 7 30 for BIble stully. At test III b b d t S t d
race gIves R Lee Moore three coun'I"
PelCen a elr ar cue supper
w 0 roa cas "UI IlY mOl n·
tIes WIth 8 Ulllt votes, Churles G Ed- Wednesday nIght. E
L Anderson SOIls, 300 to 400 pounds of super· th.. close of each evenIng's clusses the lng, Sepl"mber 21,
on the nIxIe
wards ten counties With 28 conventIOn discussed the future of farm organlga-
phosphate or Its eqUlvalent per acre entl1 e Sunday school and chuwh FSl1m nnd - H(lmc Hour, M188 hma
votes. Moore's popular vote, 5,395, tIon and urged Warnock members to
and 100 pounds of mUllate of potash membershIp WIll assemble at 8 15 fOI Speals, .home demonstIation agent,
Edwards' popular vote 9874 sho Id be b d t b f t
L
Chamber of Commel'ce' mmstrel at bUIld a Farm Bureau second to no
u roa cas e ore or a a sreat gospel message d..hveredl by announced thIS week.
GeorglB NOI mal School last Thurs- oth.. r orgamzatlOn in the country.
seeding tIme for satIsfactory cover Dr Bmwn One of the features of Mrs C A. King, of Stone Moun-
day evening was largely patronlz"d, B F Deal, preSIdent, named nme
crop growth. -thIS great wcek will be msplratlOnal tam, who Is state home Improvement
receIpts bemg In excess of $500; $350 members as the membershIp commlt- jllngmg and speclUl musIc under tm.
chaIrman of the Georgia Home Dem-
was contrIbuted to fund for payment FIND NO TRACE OF dfor curtatns and stage fUMl1ture for tee and asked them to brmg m 100 uectlOn of Mrs E. L BaInes, church onstratlO8 CounCIl,
WIll give the re-
the school members In October. Mr Deal placed
orgamst, and Rev John Burch, asslst- pOl t The DIXIe Farm Md Home
SOCIal events Mrs J'B Aventt hImself on one commIttee to help do MISSING AVIATOR $nt
pastol of the church. Hour IS broadcast each wcek day
entertamed WIth bridge Friday after- the Job. The filst day of the meeting, Sept.
mornmg from 5 30 to 6 30 over a
noon comphmenatry to MISS Kath-
•
leen McCroan, who IS leaVing for The Ogeechee
Ice cream and cake 22nd, IS to be a banner dny for the large
Atlanta radIO statIOn (WSB).
QUItman to teach, and for Mrs. Bob slipper was att....ded by some thirty-
AltQn Moore Not Hellrd church Sin.,.. It IS the church's annual Home demonstraUo'n club women
Russell, of Boston, who IS visltmg her five members. J. A Hart gave mem- From Since Disappearing "Rally Day" ThIS unique feature of
m Bulloch county, espeCIally members
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. OllIff _ tb
I t
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover entertamed a bershlp
books to some fifteen mem- In Plane Two Weeks Ago e BaptIst church program was InsU- part clpa Ing
In the kItchen contest,
grOllp of youngsters Saturday after- bers and asked them
to bring back tuted dur111g the pastorate of
Drl home Improvement chairmen and of-
noon III honor of her son EdWin, who. ten mtmbers each In October.
At last reports no trace had been Granade� 1020·30, and h .... been the ficers of the county h"me demonstra-
was celebrating his fourth bIrthday The Sinkhole Farm Bureau served
found of Alton Moore, mIssing aVI- hIgh POint of church enthusiasm since tion counCIl, are urged to listen to
The GeorglB Normal School opened barhecued chIcken, a favorIte supper
ator mentIoned In last week's Issue that tIme. the broadcast MIS S ars d
����d�: h':�ron;gor�t� Isac'��eoi� p;��:: for thIS group of "healthy" eaters of thIS paper. On 11 state:wldeS b:s�s
th:alkitchen
dent Guy W.ells and Dean Ernest An- G' E. Strickland, p,,,sldent of the Mr. Moore, who is a
brother of Mrs. improveme"t contest Is sponsored by
derson spoke of plans for the coming Smkhole organizatIOn, stated most 01 George Jl:. Bean, of Statesboro spent
a large public utility concern, the
term' J E. McCroan, chairman of the b h d f hi Frlda'< night two weeks ago In States-
G i P C d h
board of trustees, presIded; addresses
theIr mem ers ad renewe or t s •
eorg a ower ompany, un er t e
were made by Hinton Booth, of the year, but urged that they enroll every-
boro; and left the next morning III supervIsIon of the State Extension
ChamQer of Commerce; Mrs. W. G. one by the October meetmg. hIS plane for Bartow, Fla He
waS It IS the. Service and In c�nJunctlon with the
Neville of the Woman's Club; R. M The Ogeechee, Brooklet and Smk- last heard Jrom definitely
when he Georgia Home Demonstration Council.
Monts, of the CIty schools; 11. B.
Strange, John F. B.annen and others.
hole groups made a study, by use of made a brief .top at Waycross,
from The BullllCh County Borne Demon-
::������������������m�ot�l�on�p�le�t�u�re�s�,�o�f�t,he�n�e�W�i!a�r.m�m�a�-�W�W�ChiiP��-CliNhMe�p.rolc.ee.d�ed�o.n�h_isMijoau�r.-���iI��NbIf�iW..��i!��"trauon
COQndl � aponlOrinc the
,
From Bull""h Th".. , Sepl. 21, 1916 f the f ur group" discus plans a
Old Simon Lee, aged 113' yvan, I for planting winter legumes and Wln- r�ports reachtng
here a cou- gmm !wIll be music by the StatesbOro
dIed Saturday on the plantation of C. 'I f d ft h 1 ft t' d HI B I will be
W Zetterower, In the Bar dIstrIct.
tar grazmg crops. p
e 0 ays a er e e men lone gh School and A p cture
Boring an artesian wei at the Bul.
------�--------------------,- that a plane apparently In distress taken of the Rally Day attendance
loch Packmg Company's plant was be- CLUBSTVO(l MEET
had been Been near Perry, FI,I, for and the church plaut. The bhurch
gun Tuesday, the contract haVIng rub) whIch search was made for several bus, which has been purcased to bring
been let to Floyd Bros. .
I
days Last Thursday mornlna Mr. II t d t f G
.
T h
In governor's race last week, Hugh AT STEEL BRIDGE
.. co ege s u en s rom eal·gln. eac-
Dorsey defeated Nat Harris by vote
and Mrs. Bean left for Bartow upon ers College to and from the servICes
/ of 111,385 to 70,606; Hardman polled receIpt
of ..�rd that a mIssIng plane of tbe church, Wlll also be dedIcated
27�:sld��t ��f��n7���� from Wash- Miss Durden Gives Lessons was reported
somewhere near that at thIS service.
-
ington to attend the funeral of hIS I
On Life Saving Methods communIty.
Mr. and Mrs Bean re-
SIster, Mrs. Annie E. Howe, at Colum. To Tri-County Group
turned yesterday to Statesboro wlth
bla, S C, who dIed Saturday at New the report that nothmg
had been seen
London, Conn. Water safety meaSures and life sav- of the mIssing plane.
SOCial events Grover Brannen, of h
Savannah, VIsited hIS parents, Mr.
Ing met ods were dIscussed and dem- Perry Is In West FlOrida in that
and Mrs. J A Brannen -Lad,.,s of onstrated by MISS VirgInIa Durden terrItory ImmedIately
north of the
the U.D.C. were guests of Mrs M. to fifty 4-� clubsters from Bulloch, Gulf of MeXICO. It IS assumed POSSI­
M Holland Tuesday afternoon, dele· Screven and Effingtiam countIes at ble that th.. plane must have veered
gates �ectei tODthl 'dtate M'nvent"cn Steel Br)dge Saturday at tm. regular over the Gulf and been lost.L:�; an�s·Mrs. J. 0 r rJ;�tm edsse� trl-county counCIl meetlllg.
Irma and Mmnle Ernst have retum- MISS DUlden first demonstrated the
ed to their home III Savannah after
a VISit to their Sister, Mrs. B. W.
Rustin -Mrs. E W. Parr..h and chll.
dren, of Savannah have been guests
-of her parents, Mr and Mrs. HarrIson
OllIff -MISS Mary Lee Temples has
returned from a three-weeks' VISIt
WIth relatIves at Moultrle.-Mlss Bess
Lee has returned from a stay_ of SIx
weeks III North Carolina.-Mr and
Mrs T M Arden, of Guyton, were
guP.Sts during the week of Mr and
Mrs. D D. Arden.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
TO CONDUCT RALLY
Rota�� Governor Is I EXPECTS BULLOCH
VIsitor Here Monday
INCREASE SALOOGamble Cleveland, of Thomaaville, r..J
Rotary governor of the district of
Georgia, VIsited the local club at the
luncheon meetIng Monday. Following
the meal he spoke to the enttre club
on the objectives and pnnClples of
the organiaution, and after adjourn­
ment held a conference with the of­
fiCIal members of the club.
Visiting Minister To Aid
Pastor In Series Which
Will Continue Next Week
State Chairman Reports
To Mr. Cobb Upon Amount
War Savings Donds Sold
Bulloch county U. S. Savlnp Bondi
chait man, Wallis G. Cobb, h&ll r..-
eeived reports of bond .Illes for Au­
gust and for,the Irst eight montba of
this year. Amount of sales for tbtl
county In August were $16,637,-an4
fOl the fir-st eight month. o� the ydl'
$184,914. Other adJacevt or com­
parable countl... are, for Augu",
Emalluel $11,299, Burke ,8,687; lal..
to September. Emanuel ,236,120,
Burke $213,439.
Joseph G Woodrulf, state director
for GeorgIa, reported to Mr. Cobb,
county chaIrman, that he expected
bohd sales to be hIgher In the fall
months Reasons for expected In­
creases ure High emollment III in­
dustfl•• ; one of the I�rge.t farm
crops gomg to market; mtense inter­
est and participation In the IIChool
savlngs program.. Georgia hal one.
of the best school programs In til.
southern stateB. They teach thrift
habits through stamp and bond aale.
m the schools. Other fac�ora are the
all-tIme hIgh bank depsolta In Geor­
gIa, WIth approximately $1,700,000,-
000 on deposit, and the general knowl­
edge that U. S. l;javlngs onds are
safe Investments.
Jackson P. Dick, chairman of tu
.tate advisor)' commIttee, hopea and
believes that bond sales In Georgia
WIll reach $90,000,000 for the year
1946 and that this county will reach
a total of $826,000.
.
KITCHEN CONT�T
TO BE BROADCAST
Bulloch County Club Women
To Participate Saturday In
A State-Wide Program
INTENSIVE DRIVE
TO SEll SURPLUS
r Those parliclpatlng in the c nte
In this \ county are Mrs. J. W. Don­
aldson Jr., Mrs George Cha�ce, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, MnI: Floyd Nevils,
MISS JanIe Warnock and Mrs. Odell
Bragan.
AtlAnta, Sapt It.-A:n Intenll..
two-week aalea campalp aimed a'
dlsposlntr of all current ltocka of Wlll'
surplus In critical demand by Wll'
veterans was launched beclnnln.
September 16 by the Atlanta reeloa­
al 0,6ce 01 War Asset. Admlnl.t.....
bon.
H. L Kennon, recionai WAA di­
rector, RaId tlra Georgia veterana
sales campaIgn IS a part of a national
efl'ort by WAA to speed up the sale
of surplu .. property on the "VeteraJlll
Set ASIde" hst, and thus get It Into
tm. hands qf returhing serVIcemen
who need It for bUBloess purp"ses or
personal use.
The bulk of the critically short sur­
plus WIll be sold throuch the Vet­
erans DIVISIon of WAit.. on a man
ordcr baSIS, although WAA I. al.o
�xplorlng th.. pOSSIbIlity of openi1!&'
one or more "retail stores" outlets.
Not only does the Atlanta WAA
gIVe top prIorIty to qUIck sales to
veterans of all current .urplus ear­
marked for vets exclusively, bile
WAA also has enlisted co-operatlop
of various owmng agencles in quick­
ly turnmg over any "set aBide" aUl'"
pluses for speedy sale.
The "Veterans Set Aside List" in­
cludes over 380 Items m crItIcal de­
mand, amCtnK' which are certain type.
of automotive vehIcles, cargo trallen,
small elect"c motors, agricultural
equIpment, medIcal, surgIcal, dental
and veterinarIan apparatus and equip"
ment, office machines and furnIture:;
hardwale, electrIcal, photographic
and engmeermg apphances or equip ..
ment
DespIte the natIOnal dI'lve to get
the CrItICal surplus stocks mto the
hands of veterans, WAA cauttons that
there IS SImply not cnough of such
suppites 111 1I1ventory to satIsfy the
demand
Sales where practicable wIll be in
reduced lots to enable veterallS to
fill their bUSIness or personal needs.
NotificatIon ot the 'varlous sales will
Midnight Prowler Is
Visits Three Homes
DID TIDS CALLER
GIVE SUBTLE IDNT?
You are an attractive brunette
and cO·('Iwner of the bUSiness whele
yOll work Tuesday you wore a
black .klllt and black shoes and
printed blou,," on whIte background
You are an only chIld.
'If the lady described will call at
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Spell­
bound," showmg today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater.
After receiving her tickets, If tbe
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop ahe will be given a lovely
orchid with compllmellts of tlie pro­
prietor, Mr. Whltahurst.
The lady lIescribed last week was
Mra. J. A. 4C1dlson, who called 'Jor
her tickets Thw'sday aftemoon, and
after attending the show phOned·to
express appreciation for the pict.ure
and the orchldl.
At an hour sometime after mld­
mg<bt Sunday m'ornmg, a prowler
escaped from the Harr,. .Johnson
home after haVing aroused member.
of the famIly. In his get-away he
carried off 0. small amount of cur·
rency and some jewelry, the total
loss being estImated at around $100.
Fortunately, however, hiS pilfering
j"ft undIsturbed a much larger sum
of money whIch Mr. Johnson had
carried home fol' the nIght and placed
under hlB pIllow.
The yoong daughter of the Johnson
home was dIsturbed by mosqUItoes
and arose suddenly to dIscover the
Intruder In her room. Darting In
the bedroom occupIed by her parents,
she awakened her fathet, who got to
hIS feet Just In time to hear the m·
trude" escape from the front door.
Thc slime mght some prowler-be.
hevea to have beon the same person­
made an attempt upon t�e homes of
Geo"ge P. Lee and L. H. Brannen,
both of whIch homes are III another
part of the cIty The WIndows wore
pried loose but entrance was not
gained at eIther place.
Phones Lawyer To Inquir�
If He Has Dog Collar
Which He Will Sell Her
nme most used SWimming strokes,
whIch varIed conSIderably from the
strokes most of the clubsters had
ADVISES MIXING
OF OATS AND VETCH
An inCIdent whIch has aroused some
little uncertainty-not to say unrest
-was told a group assembled for
more serIOus purposes a few days
ago.
It had to do with a telephom con­
versation - myster10US because the
party at the receIving end of the
qme never loearned who hiS caller
waR-wherein a lady In a sertOUS
VOIce WIshed to know if the gentle­
man had a dog collar for sale.
Because the matter has not yet
been made clear, and IS still under
consIderatIOn by the Times' pnvate
sleuth, we nre not glvmg here names
whIch could dIsclose any secrets­
but we mIght at least say that the
P}lTty who was called IS a certain m·
dlvldual haVing an office of hiS own
where he practH."es hiS profeSSion, be·
sldes likeWise haVing an occaSional
office In the Bulloch county court
house and three other court houses
In nelghbormg counties where he con·
ducts profeSSional bUSiness-and be·
�ldeB, he wears one of those former­
style collars whIch were the rage
more than a quarter of a century ago
Now, don't ask us for dIrect Icj,entl­
ficatlon, but If you see a man wearmg
a collar hke that, Just be assured
that m. IS the man who rccelved the
strange mqull:Y
Now, what was the Significance '1
He IS Inchned to beheve that the
lady was mqutnng Innocently enough,
and that she merely got the wrong
telephone number That sounds logI­
cal, In view <,f the [occasional Pardon,
wrong number" whICh we hear over
the telephone.
But what thIS r"polter wonders "�.
was that lady subtly suggestlllg that
tlllB gentleman change his style of
collar. What do you thmk?
learned to use In creeks, ponds and
the rIver 'rhese boys and girls had
learned to' 891110 the kind of sWIm·
If Properly Cultivated
This Combination Makes
Satisfactory Gr:azing Crop
A mIxture of oats and vetch, when
planted early and ferotlhzed, makes
about the best late winter and ...rly
.pnng graZing crop In Bulloch county.
The eleven members of the Ul11t
test demonstratIons m the county who
tfled some nItrates on theIr fall plant.
mgs of small grams found, during
the past two years, 75 to 100 pounds
of I11trate of soda was profitable at
plantmg tIme. These UTD Ialms dId
not let up on theIr normal fertlhzer
practices, but added th-e soda to the
some .300 to 400 of somethmg hke a
6·8·6 fertlhzer per acre Several
used as much as 600 pounds per acre
and found It profitable.
Henry S Blitch, who always has
winter grazmg ready by November
or early December, says the land
should be prepared well, use plenty
of 's-eed, four bushels of oats per acre
and 20 to 26 pounds of vetch, plant
early and fertIlIZe well. Mr Bhtch
has been very Bucces�ful In grazing
hIS cattle all through the wwter
DaVId C. Banks, who found that his
oats had to be grazed m Novembel
last year to keep them from heading
out, has used hme �nd phosphate ef­
fectively on hiS wmter grazing crops
Mr Banks thInks the lime and phos­
phate pay "s well on these crops aA
they do 0.' summer legumes
Rye, wheat and barley have been
used m th.. county for wmter and
early sprmg grazmg crl'Ps.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 19, 1900
Followmg sOme OPPOSltIO" to the
establishment of a fertllLZer plant at
ment10ned locatIons, statement 18
made hat "Mr LIchtensteIn has made
arrangeRlents Wlth the Bulloch Oil
MIll to locate m proxImIty to theIr
plant and has already secured a per­
JnJt from city counc�"
Oongresslonal convention was sttll
rleadloclred; have Toted, however, to
hold next seSSIon in WaYl\esboro on
September 24th; Sheppard f.riends
offer to call off conventIon and per·
mIt Brannen and Sheppard tu run
agnm I Brann-en rl1,SIsts upon hls elec­
tIon for one term Wlth agreement to
retIre and support Sheppard In forth­
commg electIon, Brannen publishes
card In whIch he says, "I am In the
hands of my d.. legates . They say
they mtend to stand by me untIl Shep­
pal d sees proper to retHe. ana
I am
standmg by my delegates m the mat·
ter 1/
SOCIal events Lestar Johnson,
formerly of Statesboro but now of
Snvannah, IS vIsIting the famIly of
hiS mother, Mrs Vonle Johnson.­
"MIsses DaiSY and Macey Simmons, of
McClenny, Fla, are VISlttng at the
110me of theIr grandparents Mr and
Mrs. John Deal, near' Stllson.-F. E
FIeld IS spending the week m Savan­
nah In attf!ndance upon a convention
of the South Geol gin Turpentme Op·
elatOl s convention -Mrs. A J Clary
has 1 etul ned fi<'m Savannah, where
she npent two weeks In n hospltal­
Uncle Dan Der,oach, of the SInkhole
dlStlICt, was n caller at the TImes of­
fice thIS week
mmg necessary to go places 10 water
regardless of how It looked to others.
MISS Durden plesented the smooth,
even strokes 10 such a manner that
they looked much eaSIer than the
"get-goIng" shoke the clubsters �ad
alway.s used.
Take the VIctim from the water
WIthout gOlllg in, if pOSSIble, MISS
Durden recommended Use 11 boat
rather than to go m the water, go In
the water foro the vIctIm as the last
resort, she urged. Then MISS Durden
went 1n the water, usmg MISS Mary
LoUise Rimes as the Victim, and dem­
onstrated the vanous approaches and
rescue tactics
MISS Durden has recently complet­
ed a two-wee 5' course under the Red
Cross dIrectIOn at Brevard, N. C., m
water safety and announced sh.. would
be glad to pass thIS mformatlOn on
to others next summer In short
courses here m the county The club­
sters ptan to arrange to take advan­
tage of the offe..
After a SWlmmmg perIod of theIT
own, the elubsters held 11 rlfie contest
and then cooked some thlfty chIckens
for supper •
Screven county WIll be hest to the
next trl·county 4-H club counetl meet­
mg some two months from now.
During July sweet potatoes sh'ould
be cultIvated to keep down weeds and
to maintain a high ridge, sweet pota­
to speclBhsts of the GeorgIa Exten­
Sion Service POlllt out.
WAS THIS YOU?
Use of electnclty on the farm WIll
save time and labor, reduce ope'ratmg
costs and Increase fl\Trn mcom'C, rurnl
electrificatIOn speCialIsts of the State
ExtenSion Service pomt out.
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te�rKin� Mr�. Bt adb .JanSe. and daugh-I Amason Brannen. who enlisted' ind I zzte, VISl e III uvunnuh FM- the army, is now at Camp Braggay, N. C. .,
M MrsE Ed�a Brannen �isited Mr. and I
C. W. Leo Jr. is visiting his broth­
w;:k e���tn Brannen In Vldaha the er, L. E ..Le�. and fa�ily in Atlanta.
Mdl
Mrs. Liazte Barnhill has returned
R kr. aF" Mrs. Emory Sanders, of {rom Savannah, where she visited rel-oc y ord, were guests Sunday of atives
M�s. Mabel Saunders. MI'.' and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
M 1.11'. Snd Mrs. LeWIS Youman� and I daughter. Leona, spent Friday in Sa­M�'s. ara Boyd, of Metter, visited vannah.Aids. A. JS B�wen and Mrs. H. A. Miss Vera N..wmon has entereder�an un ny. training at Warren Candler HospitalMajor and Mrs. George Daughtry Savannah . ,
and son, of Qunn�ico! Va., and Grady Harley 'Beasley is visiting his sons,
fDaughtry, .of Miami, Fla., spent a Albert Lee Bensley and James Beas­ew days with friends h.. re last week. ley, at Toccoa.
Gene. Trapnell spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pughsley Jr.
�'th his parents, Mr.. and M�s. R'Ox and son, Bobby. of Savannah, spentI'rapnell. Having finished his, boot the week end here.
�ralnlng, he left for California Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman andny.
• .
B. B. Newman have return·,ad from
Mrs. J. R. Gay vlslled h"r grand- Dayt"na Beach Fla
daughter! Gwendolyn Gay, in a Ma- Elwood MCEl'veen,' of Birmingham.
co�. nospl�al. Sunday. MISS 9ay was Ala., is visiting his parents, Mr. andsellouslr lI1!ured together wIth four Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
ot�er gl!l� In nn automobile accident Hilton Noewman hus returned f,rom
while driVing ne�r J"fa;:on lost week. Indiunapops, [nd.. where he visitedStUdents leavlllg th,s """ek for col- his brother, Roger Newman.
lege are:
.
Dorothy Kate Suddath, I Montrose Graham, of Swainsboro,Joyce Pa,rrlsh, �dlth Bonnett, Jack sp·.nt the week end with his parents,
and EdWln WYnn, to the' Unlve�sity Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
A;thens; Jack Tu�ner to the Unlver- Pfc. Emory Morris. of Camp Dix,
SIt-J at Hunter FIeld. Savannah; Mr. N. J., is spending fifteen days with
and. Mrs. Pnul Bowen, l\�ercer Uni'- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mor.
verwtYJ__ Macpn.i. '(era S,l;�w,art. .,.n-. �isnette WQods, Hamona "Wynn, A. 'J. Mrs. Carl Bragg h�s retur',,:d
Woods and Delmas qowart, -r:�achers from Shelby, N. C., where .he visited
College; Johll Frankhn, GeorgIa Tech, her sister, Mrs. Hub'llr� Williams,
and Jasper Frankhn, to Cochran. and Mr. Williams.
•• • • Inman Ne,wman accompanied Mr.
FACULTY HONORED and Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Savannah, to
A reception was given the 'Portal Minneapolis, Minn., tOCl visit Mr.
school faculty last Tuesday night· in Bohne's mother, Mrs. E. Bohne.
.
the home 'Ilcononiics room by the pat-
'. Mr: and Mrs. John F. Spence spent
rOlls of the community. Quite a few the week end with his parents, Mr.
patrons attended. and a good corn- and Mrs. Spence at Fairburn. They
munity spirit was enjoyed by all. were accompani'lld home by Mr.
The regular meeting of the P.-T. A. Spence.
will be held in th" auditor.jum Sept. Mrs. Earl Driggers and sister, Mrs.
24 at 3 o'clock. All patrons are urg- Rilla Grooms, accompanied Mr. and
ed to attend. M,'s. Olen Driggers to Daytona
• • • • Beach. Fla., where they will spend
WOMACKi-WILLIAMS sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pelote an- Mr. and Mrs. Oren H. Harden and
nOUnce the marriage of their daugh- children, Thomas Milton, Mary Laura
tel', Mrs. Margaret Pelot.. Womack, and B�ddy Harden, of Athens; Mrs.
to John Burnsed Williams. of States- T. H. Harden, of Glenwood, and Mr.
boro.. and Mrs. D. H. Hurden and children
Mr. Williams is the son of the late of Hinesville. have returned aft·... vis:
Gilbert Martin Williams and Beulah iting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden.
Davis Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Deal, De-
The marriage was solemnized at lores, Arthur and Boyd Deal Jr. have
the Baptist pastorium at Portal Sun- returned from Norfolk, Va., where
day morning at 10 o'cloc-k, with Rev. they visited Mrs. Deal's sister, Mrs.
J. E. C. Tillman officiating in th.. Basil Spires. They were accom­
presence of a few friends. Mr. and panied by Mrs. H. A. Baker and Mrs.
Mrs. Williams left immediately afte.r Betty Hendley. Enroute home they
the ceremony for a wedding trip to vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Lee at
?,fiami and other places of interest in Green Pond, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Florida. R. W. Martin, at Beaufort, S. C.
-The bride was lOvely in her travel- Mrs. Winton Sherrod and Miss Eve-
inl!; suit of gray wool with which she Iyn Richardson entertained with a
wore a gray hat and black accessories. famwell party Saturday evening for
After their return, they will I',Cl- their sister, Miss Rebecca Richard­
side in Statesboro, where Mr. WiI- son, who has left for Andrew Col­
liams is connected with the States- lege. Cuthbert. Others leaving for
bora PrClvision Co. various colleges are Misses Lois Mar-
·tin, G.S.C.W., MiIledg-eville: Thetis
STRAYED-Red mare mule weigh- Brown, Young Harris College; Rosa-
ing about 1,200 pounds strayed Iyn Ti.llotson, Georgia Teachers Col­
from my place in the Bay district lege; Wilson Groover, Abraham Bald­
Monday evening of last week; will ap- win, Tifton; Stephen A. Driggel's Jr.
preciate Information. JOE HULL- and Inman Newman. University of
DENER, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (12sepUp) I Georgia.
F. Glisson and
and Elizabeth,
and Mrs. J. H.
In loving memory of
SGT. INMAN BEASLEY,
IN MEMORIAM-
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
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H�,r�'s sweeter, tastier bread
with FLEISCHMANN'S
FRESH
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This Space Paid forFOR SALE-Ice box, all metal, 50pound capacity; �20. 225 BIOAD
ST. (J9sepltp)
WA:NTED-Two or three unfurnished
rooms; two in family. CHARLIE
RANEW, at Liltle Star. (12s"pltp)
WANTED-Veleran wants a job';.
truck drive:;. GEO. F. LEW IS; 12
Preetorius street, Statesboro.
(19sepllp), -��---.
FOR SA LE-One larg e Estate coal
heatrolu : never been used; $95. C.
S. SCARBORO, Metter, Ga., ne. 1.
(l9s"pltll)
and
FO,R RENT-Unfumished four-room
.1pnrtment on North Walnut street;
. Immediate possession. Phone 61·L.
(19sepltp,-) -- __-
LOTS-FOR SALE-For colored on
Davis street. and also in Whitea­
ville. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. INC. (19sepltp) ,
WE HAVE PLENTY SWlft·S bO'Yo
protein tankage at $4.50 per hun­
dred. BRADj,EY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO. (19sep2tp
WANTED-Thl'ee or four unfurnished
rooms or apartment. Phone 116-M
or see me at 34 South Main street.
LEO KENNEDY. (19sepHp)
FOR RENT-One furnished roon, nice
location at College Arms comer S.
College und West Main street, MRS.
CHAS. GRIMES. (l9sepltp)
}'OR SA LE-Set pre-war carpenter
tools complete with plywood chest,
all in first class shape. JOHN W.
BARR. (12sepltp)
WANTED - Fuel oil space heater;
must be in good condition. RU­
PEJRT PARRISH, phone 12. POl'tal.
(19sepltp)
8 GREAT DAYSReserved by
OF
SUNDAY . SCHOOL
W. O. DENM ARB TRAINING
AND
TIMELY
PREACHING
BROOKLET
�++++++++++++++++
FRED BROWN, Evangelist
of Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mrs, R. C. Hall has returned from
"Child Study." Another enjoyable
number on the program was a vocal
solo by Miss Mamie Lu Anderson.
Miss Ethel McCormick, the presi­
dent, reported that, the arganization
has met its budget. '
WE HAVE PLENTY Swift's 500/.
protein tankage at $4.50 per' hun­
dred. BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO. (19sep2tp
DYNAMITE FOR SALE-Wholesale
or retail; have ample supply On
hand. BEN S. MOONEY, Rt, 2, Box
49 Phone 3320. (19sep4tp)
FOR SALE�B1ue Baby lange wood
cook stove and oil range cook stove;
both in good condition. J. M. LEWIS,
Rt. I, Stutesboro. (l9s(lplt
FOR SALE-House and lot cOl'n"r of
Jones und Donuldson j newly con·
Btructed, five rooms and bath. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (19sepltp)
WANTED - Color..d labor; several
can be used in the kitchen, on the
campus and on the fal'm. Apply DR.
M. S. PITTMAN, at college. (ltc)
POND FISHING - Will fish Jones
pond Sept. 25th and 26th; IIsh for
"ale from 11 to 3 o'clock, weather per­
mitting. GROOVER BROTHERS. 1
FOR SALE-Registered Short Horn
bull, three years old; registration
paper. 'furnished; if IntereBted con­
tact M. C. HODGES, Alcolu, S. C.
(12sept2tp)
Macon, wbere she visited Mr. and
Ml's. Ralph Hall.
William Cromley will leave in a
fwe days to resume his studies at the
University of Georgia.
M.,·S. J. A. Powell Jr. and Mrs. Cedi
LEEFIELD NEWS
DESIRABLE LOTS for sale on North
Colklgclllltre.et; also some desirable
Jots in other, sections of the city.
CH�S. E. 'cONE REALTY CO., INC. daughters, Eleanor
(19Bepltp) . were guests of Mr.
FOR SA:LE-Twin beds. double bed Wyatt Sunday.
(cO!'lpklte), two dressers, desk, din· Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and soonetoo..e , hot plate( porcelain top table, and Me. and Mrs. Otis Altman andIce box, etc. 114 South Main Street.
119Bepltp
. Linda Altman visited Mr. and Mrs.
'WE ARE PREPARED to gIve prompt G. D. White Sunday.
Berviee on range and water heater Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained .... ith
Installation.; also house wiring: MAL- a dinner Sunday in honor of Mr. and'
LA�D BROS, 161 West Main street.
(6sep2tp) Mrs. Grady
PaTTish, of Kentucky,
WANTED-Two-horse share-cropper, who are visiting here.
a'bie ·to furnish own ·stock and self; Miss Juanita Wyatt, a member of
about 40 acres with 2.6 IIcre. of to- the Pembroke school faculty, spent
baeeo .. , S. C. BRINSON, Rt. 1., Brook- lust week end with her 'parents, M,r.
let, Ga. (12sep2tp)
.FOR SALE _ Mare mule weighIng
and M,·s. J. H. Wyatt.
1,250 pounds; seven years old; sound. Pvt. Dennis A. Waters,
of Fi. Sam
and gentle; sa:fe for chi1drenj work Houston, Texas, has completed his
any....OOre. ALTON DEAL. Brook- mess sergeant cOurse and is spending
let" Ga., Rt. 2. (19sel,t2tp
It fifteen-day fUl'lough with his par­
EARN REAL MONEY-Build your
own business with essen�al p]'od- ents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. T� Waters. His
uct; exclusive t€HTitory to qualifh�d next duties will be at Camp Polk, La.
man \yith car. Write W: E. BREW- Miss Uldine Tyson underwent.u ma­
ER\ Realty Building,. SavannaH, im- jor operation .at the Bulloch COlll';ty.mediat�ly. (19seplt)
FO,R SALE _ Baby bassinette, like Hospital
this week. She is recuper-
new, ,on stand; livingroom table nting satisfactorily
and will soon rc�
(snl'all round), antique marble top sume hOJ' ,,,ork at the Brooklet )lank-
table, nntiqu� solid bl'ass lamp. See ing Company. • _11
MRS, BERNARD M. SCOTT, 114. Billy Sheppard has acceplled a po-
�����:i;9::'�tatesboro H\��S;����I sition with the Brooklet Telephone
cl�ss ring wlth red stone, bearmg Co., and will be night operator.
The
the- initials "R.G." on inside; finder' Brooklet people will now have day
ple.se return to RICHARD GUL- and night telephone service with the
LED.GE Or Mrs. Gulledge, 1.01 South
Zetttrower avenue; reward. (l9sepltp) exceptiori of two
hours each nfter-
FARM FOR SALE-48 acres, with noon,
from six to eight.
15 in cultivation, large house lind MI'. and Mrs. R. S. Wheeler, of
timan barn; hC'use in good condition; Satesbol'o, formerly of Brooklet, an·
:li'e� :��tb:�; S!��:!b�ro�boC�AS�vE� nounce the birth of a daughter on
CONE REALTY CO., INC. S\ilpt. 1J at the Bulloch County
Hos-
{19sepltp) pital. She will be clllled Suzette. Mrs.
FOR SALE-Suburban property; 40 Wheeler will be remembered as Miss
acres woodland, west of Stutes- MUl'tha Fay Waters, (Ii Brooklet.
boro; one mile from city limits on
paved road; school bus t� Statesboro
High School pas...s by this property.
MISS 'EUNICIll LESTER, phone 2912, The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Statesboro. (5sep-tfc
FARM FOR-'S'ALE-500Mres with Baptist
Women's Missionary Society
160 acres under cultivation, on pav- met with Mrs.
John Shuman Momlay
ed highway three miles west of Por- afternoon. Aiter a short program the
tal;
..
8.room sCl'een�d dwelling with group enjoyed a social houT during Ibath. three tenant houses, three stock which time refreshments were serv-barns, four tobacco barns; 12.2 acre . 1tob!,,<co "lIotment; 100 bearing pecan cd. The Anna Woodward clrc." met
trees. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY with Ml's. Floyd Akjns Monday aft­
CO., .INC. (19,epltp) ernoon and enjoyed a Royal Service
FAIRM LANDS FOR SALE I program. During the social hour theThree tracts of land, 55 acres, 50
aCl1e8 and 170 .8c.res; tf"lbacco barn
hostess served .re;r:s�ments.
and_other outbUlldmgs, one new two- Grow'Casc tractor and equipment; one W.C.T,U. MEETIN
mule 8 yeaT! old; one-horse wagon The Woman's Christian Toemperance
and·other farm tooJ�; 40 bushels corn,
Ila:( and other items. Terms on place,
Union held a good metting at the
on�-third down. wm sell Oct. 16th at Primitive Baptist chul'ch Thursday
tm house in the Bay district two afternoon. Mrs. W. C. Cr"mley ar-,
miles from Esla school.
MRS. LOUISE GRABAM, ranged
an interesting program. Mrs. I
Rt. 1. PembrOke, Ga. Felix Parrish lell the devotional
and I(lhep-3-10-octp) Mrs. W. W. Mann gave a talk on
who was killed in GeITAany two years
ago, Seplember'19, 1944.
You are not forgotten, Inman,
Nor will you ever be,
As long as life and roomory lasts
I will remember thee.
I miss you now, my heart is sad,
As time goes on I miss you more;
YOur loving smile, your precious face,
No one can fill your vacant plaoa;
think of. you ..darling, and will not
say
That 'you are dead, but iust away.
Wife,
EL(}JSE.
• • • •
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
Until It 'com�8, keep· y_onr
01«1 cur on dae Job with
U ...1800 .-rotecthl'e Service!
Have your car inspected regularly-and s�rviced
expertly.
That's Rule No. 1 for motorists wbo are on.
the new Car "waiting list."
It's a long list this year-for never before has
there been so great a demand for Hudson style,
quality and performance.
Of course we hope you're scheduled for a .
beautiful new 1946 Hudson one of these days.
llut until you get it, let us keep you lin the
drivers seat with prompt, expert Hudson service
-moderately priced.
That's the commonsense· way to assure \safcr"
more dependable transportatioll;as well.as<lIii�.,
value. for your �ar when :you �Jle to trade jr & I
Irs F�L.L STRENGTH 80 it goes right to work;
No. W81ting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
.��lVe Yeast helps make bread that's more de­
liCIOUS and tender, sweeter-tasting euery time!
IF �OU BAKE AT HOME-Get
F�el3ehmann'8 active fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label.
Dependable-it's been America's
favorite for more than 70 years.
I I I I I I JoI I + ......... I I I !
BmLE CLASSES
FOR ALL
7,:30 p. m.
BIBLE MESSAGES
11 :00 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.
Daily Except
Saturday
++++++++++++++++�
T. EARL SERSON,
Pastor/
K£EP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OllR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clasj Work
Promptly Done
I'DEA,L CLEANERS,
East Vine Street
HEAT wiJJ" WOOD
BUY�
�� -,.
WOOD BURNER
* ENJOY 24-HOUR CONTROLLED HEAT
* BUILD. BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON-
N& Fires to Build On Cold Mornings
* REMOVE ASHtS ON-AVERAGE
OF ONLY' 3 TIMES MONTHLY
ST�T'E5,B'O'R� MeTeR' Cb.
EAST VINEfSTREJ;.T - - STATES�b. GA.'
BULLOCH TIMES AND �rATESBORO NEWS
NEVILS
.THRE.
,,',' �.�".,., .,I�-----P-------E------A"--"----"----------------------"----"guest of Miss Jnnic- Miller. . NUT SMr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith visitedM,'. and Ml's. W. L. Dickerson Sunday.
MI'. und Ml's. Bill Cone visited Mr.
J
���kMrs. Houston Lanier during the
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fi·.lds Sr. Sat­
urday night,
Mrs. Archie Walsh and son of Sa­
vannah, are visitinr:,.. Mr. a�d Mrs.
W. P. Fordham .
Mrs
..R. P. Mmer nnd Mre. S. J.Foss VISIted Mr. and Mrs Terrell
Harville during the week,
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and
httle son visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zett�rowor Thursday evening.
.
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children
VISIted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Snipes during the week end
Miss Gussie Denmark. of Savan­
nah. spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark .
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodward
o� Savannah, spent the week end
WIth Mrs. B. F. Woodward und Mrs
A. E. Woodwarn.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Morris an­
nounce the birth of u son on j\.U!l'�st
31 at. the Bulloch County Hoospita!.
He WIll be called Robert.
Mr. and MI"8. W. P. Fordham and.
hildren und Mrs. Archie Walsh were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs Wood­
row Smith Tuesday night.
.
Mrs. Colen Rushing and children
visited M ... and Mrs, C. A. Zetter­
Ower and Mr. and 1\1.rs Lebrnon Zet­
terowei- during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower J,'
Myra and Jnckie Zctterower and Rob'�
ert Zetternwer wore Sunday dinner
guests of M,'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
ice all gutherad at M,'. and M;·s. R.
F. Anderson's. the old home place
where a bountiful dinner was spread
under the trees. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Anderson
and Mr. lind Mrs. J. Lnwson Ander­
son, Nevils: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ander­
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rushing
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. I. H. An�
derson, Alma, Ga., and forty-two
grandchildren, fort y great-gl"llnd­
��n��en and one great-great-grand-
I am now open to start
receiving peanuts
Runners, Spanish,
1Junch
I will weigh at
Statesboro Ginnery
I will grade and unload at
Sheppard's
Warehouse No. I
Corner Bulloch and College Sts.
I will appreciate your patronage
and will continue to give you cour­
teous and efficient service.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbul' Laniel' visited
MI'. and M.l's. Ben' Jenkins Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jfmmia Lou, visited in Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith has returned
hom', after visiting with Mrs. L. O.
Rushing at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Dekle at Register Friday.
Ray Burke and his mother and two
sisters. of SRva:nnnht �...iaited Mrs.
and Mrs. T. J. Cox Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier was a
visitor Sunday in Savannah with. Mr.
and Mrs, Ladoris Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and
son, James Elton, were viGiting in
,savannah during the week end .
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Geiger Jr. had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Griffin and daughter, of Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Mr. and
Mrs. Burns, from Ohio, were guests
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mar­
tin.
Ml'S. Louise DeLoach and children
were guests Sunday of Mrs"P. E. Ed­
munds and Mr. and Mrs. D B. Ed-
munds.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklight..r and
family were week-end gues s of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mitchell,
at Claxton.
Lamonie. Larry and Lindy Harn,
of Savannah, are sp-en·ding awhile WIth
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier and
Miss Fronnie Westbel"y, of Jesup,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gee,of States­
boro, and Mr. Gee's fnth'ar, from Ari­
zona, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Cox Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier and
'Villa Dean Lanier, or' Jncksonville,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Lanier.
Miss Norean Kicklighter has been
spending sometime with her grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mitchell,
and other relatives at Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
daughter, Kay, of Commerce, were
week-end guests of Mr. Hodges' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith's
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Therrell Turner and daughter, Myra;
Mr. and Mrs. Garris Futch, Savannah,
and J. E. Futch. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr., Wal- NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
do Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wil-. Notice is hereby given that, aft..r
Iiams and Mrs. Warren Williams and two weeks' publicatlon of this notice
son, Jimmjet were week-end visitors in tho Bulloch Times, an applica­
in Savannah with relatives. tion for registration of trade name
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kicklhthter had "nder section 106-301 of th.. code of
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Georgia, will"" filed in the office of
Mitchell and son, Ernest Mitchell; the clerk of Bulloch superior court
Jimmie Wombles and Mr. and Mrs. in the name of P. G. W",lker and Mr,_
Willon Crosby and childr�n. Ethel O. Walker, co-part""rs trnding
Mr .. and Mrs. ,J. Lawson Anderson "\Volker Furniture Comp�ny."
have roceived worn that their son, This September 16, 1946.
Sgt. Quinton Andersqn, is on his way WALKER FURNITURE COMPANY
to Pearl Harbor. He has been in serv- By MRS. ETHEL WALKER.
'
ice nineteen months. with thirteen (19sep2tc .
months overseas service.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
SavannahL and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Hod� ftnd daughte�; Xay, of "C�m­
merce. lett Sunday for a visit through
Atlanta to Union Ci�y and in the
mountains before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges,
Mrs. Cecil Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
ian Hodges and children, R. J. and
Rose Mariland, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel FJodges and daughter,
of .Commerc�, w�re guests Sunday of
Mr. and ·}!.rs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr: arid, ·Mr.. J. B. Anderson's
gUe&� for the week "nd were Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Mobley and son. Son­
ny; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and
son, William; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wa­
ters, Mr. and Mrs Edward Waters
and daughter, Phillis Jean, of Sa­
vannah.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,. .
Mrs. Carrie Hefldrix having. applied
for a year's support for herself frQ",
the "stete of her deceased husband,
David R. Hendrix, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my oflice on the lint Mori­
day in'S'eptember, 1946
Tl)is SepllemJ,er 3, 1946. '.
F: I. WILLIA�S, Ornlnal'!'
BROOKLET. GA.
Sept. 22 •• Sept. 29
fir�t B��ti�t :��UfG� �f St�t����n
ioU II 111111.1.11111
A Great WeeK Begins With
RALLY till). AY
SEPTEMB'ER 22
Our ChurchlExtends a Cordial Wel(ome To All
JOHN BURCH,
AssoCiate Pastor.
T. E. Rushing
PETITION FOR DtSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. r. Bailey, administraator of the
eS?'te of Mrs. Leola I. Bailey, late of
sald county, d�ceasedt having applied
for dismission from said nadministTa�
tion, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my offi�e
on the first Monday in Oceober, 1946
This September 4, 1946.
.
F. r. WILLIAM�, Ordniary.
J. Olmstend Jr. are spending a few Mrs. Harry Lee, Miss Ruth' Lee,
days in Atlanta this week. Franklin Lee and Miss Jennie Lee
M". and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr. and were visitors in Savannah Saturday.
son, Hunk, of Kentucky, are visiting The lunch room at tire Leefield
I'elutives here for a f�\V days. school has recently been re-screened.
Miss Joyce Denmark has relurned Hugh Bennett and 1. H. Beasley have
to her ho"", here after a tonsil opera- been at work for ""vera I days doing
tion at the Bulloch County Hospital. the improvements.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison, of The Leefield school started off in
Statesboro, spent Sunday with his high gear this fall. A workable.
parents, Rev. and M�s. E. L .. Harri- schedule has been a""anged, all books
son. are on hnnd, and all classes nre heard
Mrs. �. R. Bryan Sr., of tl)i� town, each day. Mrs. W. D. Lee will begin
I, criously ill at too home of her her music woork .on Wednesday, Sept.
\daughter, Mrs.�. L. Preston, in 25th.
Douglas.
---�-,-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. L. Morris, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Rose
Ellen Morris, Defendant.-Suit for
Divorce in Superior COUlt 01 Bul­
loch Count", 'Oetober Term. 1946.
To Mrs. Rose Ellen M.orris, defend-
ant in said matt�r:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch C0U11ty, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, menti(lned in ·the caption in his
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
f,roe, judge of said COUTt.
This 17th day 0'" September, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Surepior Court,
, Bulloch Coun.ty, Georgia. IJOHN F. BRANNEN,Attorney for Plaintiff. (1.9sep4tp
-
ore you going to
Cjot your DOW f3Gr. ?
�Jm ffil cG)MITllccihm�
TIlE EORMAL OPENING
�©mlcdl�yg �®IPJ�o �351fcdl
I--OFTHE--
ANDERSON REUNION
The seven children and their fam­
ilies of J. J. Anderson. now deceased,
honored their father Sunday by at­
tending in a group at Ephesus Primi­
tive Baptist church, of which he was a
charter member. The congregation
paid tribute to him by singing two
of his favorite aong.. Aft-er the serv-
Eyerett MotOI Go.PHARMACEUTICALSkill J. OLLIFF EVERETT, Owner
�
43 North Mam Street
THE NEW HOME FOR
.llJ)®�©�© �mlcdl ]p)nyrnm�lill�rru
T�e most modern show room and service department in
thIS area. T. Exley Lane, formerly with International
Haryester Co. in Statesboro, manager of this depart­
ment.
�1{)���,
Your physician depend. on Ibe skill
of the pharmaCist' (or precision in 611·
ing his prescriptions. He knows th3.t
.ben I prescripcion is brought CO {be
Rexall Drug Store it is comp\)unded
with highest quality ingredients and
wich scientific skill.
FACTORY-ENGINEERED TIME-SAVING
. TOOLS AND UARTS.
Carl Brqwn is manager of the paint, body and
fender shop.
We will repair all makes and model!i of automobiles,
trucks and tractors.
DEALER-DISTRIBUTOR FOR BULLOCH, CANDLE"
JENKINS AND SCREVEN COUNTiES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
------_.-------------------------------------------- :::::�::=-�
-
•.-.-.-.
-
�
BULLOCH TIMES! hOI'. and there along in life in the BLIND SINGERS WILL I PORTAL THEATREplaces wher-e men are inclined to sit GIVE SERIES CONCERTS
dC'lwn-nnd. that mustard oil ought to
impel men to keep going. It's well
enough to give men legitimate pro-
tection, but nutions are not built and
kept strong' by regimentation and un
SUBSCRlPTJON $2.00 PER YEAR attempt
to equalize men whom Cod
himself did not equalize-at' who re­
fuse by their own f ree choice to stand
01' fall by their own worth Or luck of
effort.
Fuult
AND
'mE STATE." HORO NEWS
U. B 'rt1lt.NII'h. Edllor and Owu6r
btereO U se\ll!Dd-clllU mat1.er lIareD
.. 191.>6, at tbe pOltotftce at 81.&t...
bol'o, Gs.. ...ode.r tbe Act of COOI'r..
"t J4a.rcb 8, lSii.
Wallace Takes Over? What Sacred Rights?
ONE SPOKESMAN with authority
is less apt to breed confusion than
two whose ideals are at variance.
In the setup of the American gov­
ernment t.he zonatitutlon imposes
ill the president responsibility to di­
rect the general application of all the
policies of government. The various
departments are placed under subor­
dinote S'�retaries, each having respcn­
sibility only in his own ""nlm.
Matters of state, with reference to
national and international "trah's,
come under the responsibility of the
seeretary pf atute, who at the present
moment is James F. Byrnes, How
well he mny be doing in the dis­
charge of his Tesponsibilities, depends
npon the personal opinion o.r those
who reserve the I'ight of criticism in
such mutters. James F, Byrnes is
not in anywise author-ized to lap over
into the nff'uirs of the department of
commerce, which is under the dircc­
tion of that man Wnlla",,-renegade
from the Republican party, at pres­
end flavored with a large clement of
foreign isms which threuten to under­
mine the A merican way of life.
Yet this secretary of commerce goes
on the ail' with theories and ideal in
gross conflict with those announced
by Secretary of State Byrnes, and by
80 doing brings confusion ot a mem­
ent when harmony is most needful.
Tnking over the reins pf the driving
seat, he undertakes to steer the course
while the struggle is at it height to
bring ino control the tenms which
are in stampede and running over too
precipice.
We wish we were rid of that man
Wallace at the very present moment,
What Does He Want?
SPEAKING FOR LABOR in a recent
daily c�lumn, an authorized reader
seta out a beauti1ul theory for the
aoJution of man's universal problema
--how to be completely happy.
His argument was in favor or gov­
ernment-controlle� ..ft'ort and reward,
eopeeially as it promised bette" re­
ward for those who are supposed to
build with their hands more than with
their brains--and the""fore should be
Biven special guarantees. Said the
writer:
"A guaranteed minimum wage
for the toilers of our nation "(,ould
not: only orinI!' security to the work­
ers and their families, but would
bring security to 'avery element of
OUr citizenship including tho gov­
ernment itself , ., The security
this guaranteed "minimum annual
wage would bring to the butchel',
bakel', candleestick maker, the
newspaper, the bflnker nnd the
church, sUJ·aly would go a long
way in bringing real security Rnd
happiness to the overwhelming mll­
jority of our people,"
And all of thi,. sounds so fanciful
that we are impelled to shout, till we
reoson that guarantees on one side
I
carry with them binding obligations \and restrictions on the other, Andthen we ask in what measure does
I freedom exist when guarantees and
obligations are made equal. regal'd- 1\less of mental, industrial and moral
equality? How could an equitable
guarantee apply to lhe man of small ;
capacity without -penalizing that man
of superior energy and skill? What
becomes of a demOCl"Bcy which pre­
scribes lim.itation of opportunity and
limits incentive o·f added reward for
I..lfort and thrift?
What is it that -guarantees to "men I
and women of management .....
!
guaranteed annual salary," except
that guarantee which is dependent
upon their willingness and capacity
to pay the price in ·zconomy and toil?
iInsofar as that writeer has volu­
teered to spoaak for this newspnpcl'
as being among those .who would be
made happier by a legislative-con­
trolled guarantee of happin'ass, he is
dead wrong. This pnper would not
wish a law which compelled any pel'-
80n in the whole world to subscribe
for this paper. It is enough to have
a law which permits this !'aper·to
operate and bid for-and merit-II
profitable patronage. There ought to
be this reward for acc-eptable sel'vice.
Inversely this paper ought to pay
the penalty of hunger if it neglocts
to do those things which are need­
ed to �arn for it the seeurit:\( �gainst
bungeI'.
There ought to be IjIIl�tard oil spread
SOil.1E WEEKS AGO there appeared MIDDLEGROUND P.-T. A.
in this newspaper a sort of semi-
T�. Middleground school P.,T A.
news story describing the visit of an
will meet in the school auditorium on
uged negro man to this office and,
Friday evening, Sept. 20, at 8:00
outlining something of the philoso-
o'clock, Every parent is requested
phy which he shured with us as to
to be present, Other persons inter­
the I'ight of negroes to vote in the
est,ed in thoe school nre invited.
white Democratic primaries. Home-grown f.eds provide tho best
William Gilmore, a negro minister
assurance of �d�quatc amounts of
past 80 yenrs of uge had suggested
feed for farm Iivestock, specialists of
among other things, �hat friendly re� I the State Extension Service declal'e,
lations among neighbors-white and NOTICE
black-arc more to be valued by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
people of his color that the mere Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
rIght to cast a ballot for men for of- 1933.
code of Geofl�ia, notice is here-
f• h h k lit I hi
by grven of the filing' oj the applica­
ICC w o� t ey n�w I t e or �ot ,Ing. tion for registration of a trade unme
Wha� GIlmore sald about this rIght by. A. M. Braswell Jr., trading nnd
as applied to negroes, may, as you dOln� buainess as !fA. M. Braswell
will udmit, likewise be applied for
Jr. Food CO!l'pany,lI nn,d thnt the
place of buainess 01 said applicant
men unci women of ..all color-that and the address of said upplieant is
ruptured friendships among neigh- .. tatt::sborot Georgia.
bors are an injury to society which ThIS 9th day of September, 1946.
far outweighs the profit which COOl'OS
RATTlE �OWELL,
. .
. Dep. Clerk Supericr Court of
from the exercise of franchise In mat- Bulle h ounty.
tel's wherein t.he.re is little or no op­
portunity to, make wise choice,
Well, quite a good many of our
readers commented to us pleasant­
ly upon the merit of Gilmore's phi­
losophy, and apparently they talked
to him along tlre same line, for this
aged negro philosopher strolled into
OUI' office again a few dRYS ago and
spoke rather happily of the fnct that
in 1111 the eighty yeal's of his life he
had never hnnd any trouble wilh nny
neighbor, white or black. And then
Gilmore commented, "The law gives
mc, when I drive a car, the right to
occupy one-half the road, 1 find it
plensant nnd agreeable to exercise
that right most of the time; but
sometimes I meet a fellow-white or
black-who seems unwilling to recog­
nize my right. Then I give him the
whore road. The law has given it to
me, but it does not require me to
exerci.e that right. If I insisted 1
would do myself harm--might even
Iget killed. I'm glad the law giY'ls
me the right in emergency to
sur-,n:mlt!r�fIOfne of m� rightlt." . • . �That was the philosophy which
eighty-year-old William Gilmore laid IIx!fore us when he was in our office _�:..:_=��=========-­
a day 01' two ngo, Is t�at a Phil080-1phy worthy of any white man or
negro Isn't it a great satisfaction Ito know that one is not required to
exer�ise those persopal rights the ex­
erci.., of whi<>h would do him more
harm than good I
LOTS FOR COLORED on Davis
stl'eet. CRAS, E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC. (12sepltp)
Willie McTell, long known blind
musician former resident of States­
boro, requests notice that he is here
aguin with a group of other blind
singers who will join him in u series
of concerts opening Friday night,
Sept. 20, at Bethel A. M. E. church;
at Thomas Grove on the night of
Tuesday, Sept, 24th; at Register on
the night of Wednesday, 24th, tho
hours being 8:30. The public, white
und colored, is invited.
Thul'Srllll' nnd Frtdny, Sept. 19-20
"B1l1ck Mllrkel Babies"
Ralph M rgnl\ Kane Richmond
hnrt
.. ntul'dny .... pt. 21
"Gentlemen With Guns"
Buster rahb. Fuzzy Knight
�('rinl nnd artoen
1111<111)" September 22
"Junior Prom"
F're.ddie tewart, June Priesser
Comedy
lI:Iol\dll)' and Tuesday, Sept. 23-24
"Blood on the Sun"
James Cagney
PATHE NEWS
Wednesdny, Sept.. 25
"Live Wires"
Leo GorNY, Huntz Han
Ray Whitney
Thursdny and Friday, Seppt. 26-27
"The Spiral Staircase"
George Brent, Dorothy Maguire
Ethel Barrvmore
COMEDY
Coming
"From This DII�' Forward"
sou.I ERII'I"0 �IlSI" T..-.
H\GHUGH1S
of
'9�
• U. So ,,_,
&Iiao
•. U. So 00IIL
eI ,..,..,.".
':�
.
�·ItM"_""
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
tiling of Ihe al'pliC2uaD f � tn­
tion of tTade nam. by l_ O. E\...,t('t�.
doiog bus·ines a The Evere t �joto·r
Company. The address oj th" appli­
'cant ;,; Statesboro, Georgia..
Thi. S�ptember 11, 1946.
HATTI'E POWELL.
Deputy C)<,rk, Bulloch Cuperior Crt.
(12sep2tc)
FOR SALE
Nice gentle saddle horse suit­
able for ladies and children,
J. G. ATTAWAY.
'Winter's
Coming!
YOU'LL BE SPENDING MORE
TIME IN YOUR HOME -
THE�EFORE IT SHOULD BE MADE AS
ATTRACTIVE AND COMFORTABLE AS
POSSIBLE
'PAINT DECORATING CAN DO
THIS FOR YOU"
Bernard Scott
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
114 South Main Street
"DON'T JUST PAINT -- DECORATE"
THU.qSDAY, SEPT, 19, 1946
TODl'S Place
BROOKLET. GA.
I wish to announce that I have Sylvester Par­
rish connected with me and we are able to
give you the best of service.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.
STOP AND EAT WITH US.
REGULAR DINNERS, SANDWICHES, SHORT ORDERS,
HOT COFFEE AND COLD DRINKS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
ATLANTIC GAS. OIL, WASHING, POLISHING,
LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR.
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 24-M
Roughton Bros.
Gu" Sert/lce Station
2<15 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 40
WILLIAM AND CONNELL ROUGHTON, Owners
ROBERT BAZEMORE, Porter
.l,.,\ man his 30 years experience in service station work.
Expert in
,REASING AND LUBRICATION, ALSO WASHING
AND CLEANING CARS.
Ba teries Quick Charged Auto Accessories
park Plugs Cleaned and Adjusted
A. C. Method
Wiper Blades and Arms
me in and let us service your car today.
" e call for and deliver your car.
no 'T BURY YOUR DEAD.ANlMALS ,
For Prompt Removal of all' Dead Livestock,
- Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs
Telephone 163, Sta�esboro, Ga.
Prompt Service-No Charge Within 25 Miles of Statesboro
TELEPHONE 163
(8augtf)
STATESBORO, GA.
We Are Now Buying
P'EANUTS
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CH,
�ast Parrish St. and Central of Georgia Ry.
/
"The Peanut l1arket I!f
'East Georgia"
S. D. Groover, Mgr. Statesboro, Ga.
.1
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if£. ?!J�
/ j!r.�_N</
I
s.wr.. -cI IIimpIe • • •
IWIy Daa <Ji9- - ..._
to deep wiDged _bol_
wiele IIboWdea. aDd ,_...
up ...... DoDe ill aow..
9GI'd Twill (rayaa aDd
woal) ill .._ ..4 111M
vr- aDd bIadr. ....
11 to Ill.
STAGS'" PER
Ben pm"."r. of Bo.ton, Mus.., ....,.
be r ,,,,,,, an a deli tiul �
$Dpper gi7" 1"ridRl" e-<eoicg b" 11<'1-
------------==--·1 to Bl"U1feU a be hom. 01 ir,is JiU­
eDIl!., Mr_ and l!!n. A.. !II.. Bras.-ell
Mr. Ifras.....n·. �. ¥ockd llb_
P"bJl£T. I.e.....!! AD..... Benard Mor­
.... Arnold ADd£rr.o Worth iIle[)cu­
p�� BIitdJ, Jo Ford Ila,.,
FOJ' 0
-
• Budd, Barnes, Fr:a.....
�u Jr� I.DmaD FOJ' Jr� Robnt
Zoacb Smilli. Petie Eam..u. �����;;������������������cd Dit&k JIaab. I
SUPPER AT DASHER'S
A con&BJia1 JP'ODp ha.,jug wpper
tcgd.ber al Duber's S.tn:rda,. ......,,­
ml:
-
.,..1ehrat"'D of the bi.rthdays of
Min Betty wu and Min c..Ile.eo
Parri,h ..ere llim "..WK and llI.ike
AJderman; MiD Parrish and �
Darley; M.i.u G ..."o Wfii and Ernest
Braonen; '55 I"ez t�l'Mns and
Tommy Soriruooo; 1iI.i8 Margaret Sher­
maD and Billy 01Ji1r; Ma. Imogene
Bohler and Lou Savoti.
ll!.W Jb.rtha Bcno- cWlpter al
:Mr_ .wd lII.n.. C.,..rge 80.' of Rrc-
�
1!.1J""."'AII aI m.ember of r roD
am � u
-
usitJ'. Deland, Fla"
rDr !btl mtT qurt<T• ..,.,.,nliro,; to
upDrb; fror:> the ncUtrar'� ....__
.....
lOtS.--BOOt" B6ft'E1S
iMn.. FoD� BDGb _s bod-. to
"""",btu ..r her ,,� dub 'lUe5-
CaJ'.:d!zrnoo • • ""'eI,. part» at
b.er ,.,.." Grad)' street, .. ""'
mix"" 110..."". "'Be ustd alid a des­
un C'mII"al' ..u .."..I!Id..-it cotfft'..
Boo � (0" high KIll.. ..ere won
by Mrs. Julian Hod,..,.; a dou .e pot,.
d plau flJr I_ ..en to !lIl.B. Les­
ift Bra"""D Jr� .nd for CD Mrs. Jake
miib �I!Id a m..mmf-memo and
JXlt bolde",. Others playin.g ..ere Mn.
Sidney Dodd, Mro. Bill K ennl!ldy, 111.....
Paul Sa....e, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr�
2nd M..,,_ llobllOn DuBose.
$14.95
Sea ia ae.telaliler 15 Vope
Janic.Y aDd PaAt.,. "I PflZI­
U. mit.t<l Sunda, af'l.t:nl<>o ".;t
par.,., .. Mr. lII.Iild Idn. A.. a
DeoIL
lII.n.. Cliff Bl�. MI'L Fr."nIs OU-
01,. !!l.r.... B. B. �cmi<, Id,,.,_ E. L. Poin­
.kner and I!.roI. B""", 0
-
I "rml!ld
• group EJl'fI"Iin& Idanday in Sa......
.w..
Ma5 Betty Bird F"1 lett today for
the �i.'er.iCY of (;...-rgi.z, wbae she
iJt "!'Enior. Min For. """mbe,. of Tri­
O.lta .oro -ty, went vI' ea f for rv�h
..'ee�-
'!d.rs. H. G. Cowart has returned to
ilL". borne in JackT.Dlvill£ ali.eT .-pend­
ing thr • week. in Stat.esboro
,..itb
ber dBughl'Zr., MrJI. Jim Allen and
Mr;,. Virgil Gliuon,
Jd.r. and Mu, W, R. Lo"eti aod Ror­
au McDougald vi.. ited in Augusta
Sunday and wen! accompanied borne
by Ii Ie Bill Lovet • who spent
�"v­
eral da)'s lher� l""t week with Mr.
and 1 • Granade,
�t,.,.. Ike �linkovi z a d children,
Don a and Oa"id, and Reppard De­
Loach have r€turned from a Cew days'
villit with heir rna her, �I.r•• W. C.
DeLoach, who i. spending !ClYDe time
at Bradenton, Fla,
Mr. and .'lin. Emmett Steber and
lit Ie daughter, Virginia Marie,
and
Oedl Martin, of Miami, Fla., have
returned to their home a£teT spend­
ing a week with �lTB. C. M.
�lartin
and Carnily.
Miss Franc.a Martin. MilS Cannen
Cowart, Bernard M orri., Arnold A
n­
dor.on, Worth McDougald, Parrish
Blitch, Bert Palmer and Lew,,11 Akins
.pent lhe w ek end a lhe Akins
cot.­
lage. Savannah Beach.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mrs, Fred
Smith Sr. opent Tue.day in Savan­
nah. They WEre accompanied by M....
Fred Smith Jr., who I.(t by plane (or
Richmo·nd, Va., for a visit wit" her
father, Dr. T. A. Sh'Zlton.
.
Bert Palmer ol Bost<'n, Mass., who
haH been visiting Lewell Akins, left
Tuesday to return home and was
ac­
companied a. fa" as New York by
Mr. A.kin.. They "pent sometime in
Washington, D. C., and Philadelphia.
Mi•• Helen Robertson has relurned
from Buft'slo, N. Y., where she spent
two month. with �. and Mn. Earl
Anderson, Mro, Anm.rson accompa­
nied her hom. for a vi.it with
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Robert-
Service Man WiD be in Statesboro 011 Eadt TaeNIa"
PENDING REOPENING OF YOUR SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CENTER IN STATESBORO, GA.
Write your ol-du for Macllines. Vaanull Cleaners, Parts
and repairs to
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
226 West Broughton Street. SaVlUlllah. GL
lwx:bw all. OUI"
lhe ��
pai
-
g_ Eu J.l!'f- xptrlt to
pain � ld ba"e hrr uti<
o:t:itdo.-.I ,,,,d finished. a1...,jbrln" akrng
hrr",,'" �
MiD Bpean and MiD. bok pn
a fkmurif ,'.at iDn un rn.a
#
n� and wrap­
ping C
-
<ll.U """lui" .... , aU"r ..hkh
til!! ho"-' ",ed dt;1icitn1.. thkken
glad am! pi ""lIpl" ''''nd.ru:�, wok­
� and punch,
METHODIST WOMEN
TO MEET MONDAY
The VI.S. .S., Tn.eting a }I!? .hwch
al 4 o'cl.o<:k ?.I<>nday aftAernoon. will
wntln th" 5 ud)' oC the !.ext, "Indis
al. the Thr hold_" The progTam will
be prewnted in Ibr • topics, "Village
Llw in India," "Industry in India,"
and a oki , "India Looks Ah£.Ud to
1 ruJependence."
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Spellhound"
with Inl(ritl Ber�man. Gregory Pcck
Slart. 2::10, fi:06 7:19, 9:32
AIKo T'athe New"
Sa urduy. Sept. 21
At 10:00 n. m.
OHILJllt ,N'H CAltTUON ARNI-
VAl, ANII HO f( Of PUN
10 _ ar(,o,ln" and Noveltle. -:-
to
Adml•• lon 20 cent.
Haturllay, Bop 210t.
Lol. 'olller In
"Girl On 'rile Spot"
Start. I om, 4::10, 7:21. 10:03
'nrnpunl n Attraction
Iloy llQllcrK In
"ltllinhow Ovcr Texas"
Start. 12:�0, :I:f!4, 0:1f1. 8:69
fjundny Prug'ranlH BponHored
'hy Juyeet!ll
flund'lY S pt. 22nd
"IUondlcH Lucky Day"
With T'il<1nY F,llngleton, Arthur Lake
(1'1>", Hum.tendl)
Blurt. 2:00, fi:47, r,:fi4 and
at )0:18
M','ndfiY -'I'u;.;;' Sept, 23-24
M'HJfr.cn O'Hal'u, .1ohn Payn,� in
"Seniimental Jou�ney
Stfil'to 2:30, �:08, 7:14, 9:20
Wccl!1_codny, f'l�!'t, ��th
"�wltmp Fire
with Johnny Wcl••mull1lr
OomJnll rflerl.. 26.27
Cen te'mlal aUgUaer"
"'f
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FARM INTERESTS
FACE GRAVE CRISIS
Matters Of Importance
Will Confront Lawmakers
Of State and the Nation
W. H. Smith Jr., State bora, and A.
M. Norman, Dover; Second district,
C. K. ox, arnilla, and S. N. ox,
Bainbridge; Third distrk" A. . Boy­
ett Jr., Beunu Vistn, and Jc-e Cannon
J,'., Cordele; Fourth district, A. N.
Moye, Barnesville; Fifth dlst.rict, G.
S. Potts Conyers; Sixth district, Mell
J. Tanner, Sandersville, and R. L.
Hogan, Dudley; Seventh district, W.
1. Storey, Summerville: Eighth dis­
trict, W. L. Miller, Lakeland, and
A. L. Holland Jesup; Ninth district,
R. L. P. Carter, Commerce; Tenth
district. G. C. Williams, umptcn.
Herbert E. Woodruff, dirtctor of or­
ganization and research of the state
organization, is assisting county
groups in planning their drives and
will attend meetings in various sec­
tions of the state during the we-ak of
Septem ber 23·28.
A Word of Warning I NOTICE TRADE NAMEGEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
Concerning Youth I
In complianc� with the law of
Georg ia, notice IS hereby given thnt
Statesboro, Ga., Sept. 10,'1940. Walter . Sutton, William If. Sut-
Dear M,'. Turner: I
ton and Mrs. Dorothy S.ue Sutton
. ..
have applied for reg istration of the
I would ltke for this article to 0»- trade name "The Register Theatre."
pear in your Bulloch Times. I urn The above named parties are the sole
very much lnter-asted in people, pur- owners of said, The Regist�r Theatre
.
.
flint! they reside at Register Gu.ticula rly the youth. Their principal place of busin�ss is
Youth is one of the most import- Bulloch county, Georgia, and the no­
ant stages in life people live through. ture of their business is that of oper­
In the early childhood habits begin uting
a motion picture business.
This August 29th, 1946. \
to form wheth·ar they are good or HATTIE POWELL,
bad. It is when the child is young Del'. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
and tender thut we need to impress (_o_s_e_p_2_tp_) _
good thoughts, good training that FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
will mold good character and develop GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
into good manhood or womanhood. Mrs. Cora Belle Henlev having ap-,plied for a year's support for herselfI am afraid that we who live in and one minor child, Nancy Lou Hen.
Bulloch county lU'3 not considerate ley, from the estabe of her deceased
enough in training our youth. In husband, notice i. hereby given that
some fields we have made progress,
said application will be heard at my
but in others they remained untouch- ����� on the first Monday in October,
ed.
.
This Sepbsmber 3, 1946.
'l1he first weukness that I would F. ·1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
like to stress is the fact that we nre FARM FOR SAL.E-500 acres three ���!!!!���!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������������
abusing the Sabbath day by permit- miles west of Portal on paved high.
•
. - .
,ting the show to operate on Sunday. way; 100 acres in cultivation; good LOST-Possibly on streets on in to- FOR SALE-Farm of 154 acres with
r can understand why the youth would
B-room screened dwelling with lights bacco warehouse about August 20, 13 in cultivation; 56 in pecans;
and wat-er; three tenant houses, four purse containing small amout of cur- about 600 trees; main dwelling and
attend shows, but I think we older tobacco barns, three stock barns, 100 rency, driver's license and check sign- dwelling and tenant house; 4.8 ncre
people should know this is wrong and bearing pecan trees; 12.2·acre tobacco ..d by J. G. 'Futch payable to C. W. tobacco allotment; near city limits on
would try to reason with the youth allotment; good land, well fenced. I DeLoach:
finder will please leave at Dover Toad. CHAS. E. CONE
aga inst wanting the show to operate.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. TIMES OFFICE. (12sepltp) REALTY CO., INC. (12sepltp)
If'we permit this to go unnoticed or �"''''TTT''H-'''''M-++t++++ •••• I I II I '....++11 II I I 1.1.11 II 1.1.1 U.U II U 1.1.111!
even patronize this business we are +
' •
encouraging this business instead of
I SeaFood Center:': �::discouraging it. Jf this continues. the . :future gener-ation w-ill be plowing,pick ing cotton, etc., on the Sabbath
day. In the twentieth chapter of Ex-
odus we will find this commandment
that God gave Moses on Mount Sinae:
Rememeber the Sabbath day and keep
it holy.
These are not my words, remem­
ber it is God's word.
Aero' Cyanamid
FOR TOBACCO PLANT BEDS
FOR EFFECTIVE WEED CONTROL
Cyanamid should be applied at least sixty days.
before bed is seeded.
A GOOD PLANT BED IS THE FOUNDATION
OF YOUR TOBACCO CROP
•
AERO CYANAMID
Distributed by
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"Dur-ing the next tw-elve months,
matters of paramount importance to
griculture will confront our state
nnd national legislative bodies and
he measures enacted into law by th'2se
-epreseentatives of the people will
det-ermine the economic status of our
farmers for many years to come," H.
L. Wingate, president pointed out in
n statement issued from Macon head­
quarters of the G�(\rgia Farm Bureau
Federation this week.
Returning to the stute office of the
GFBF aIter a speaking tiur covering
many section of the state, Mr. Win­
gate called attention to the observance
of Farm Bureau Week throughout the
Cheatham Urges Vets
To Apply For Pay
·
·
·
WE ANNOUNCE OUR OPENING TODAY
ThursdaY9 Sept. 19th.
AT 60 WEST MAIN STREET
tate next week, urging each county
l'ganization to make plnns f('lr con­
acting "every farmer during this
pccial event so that we may present
united front when these matters
Although more than 20,000 Georgia
veterans have applied for terminal
leave pay through the sixty veterans
service offices throughout the state,
C. Arthur Cheatham, state v-eterans
service director, says the number
of applications has fallen below ex­
pectations.
prompt response from stntc and nn- "Less than 25 percent of those -ali­
tiona I leaders strongly endorsing the gible for terminal leave pay ill Geor­
movement, and statements have been g ia," Dhenthn m announced, "have ap-
i�St���:rb;:l s���'2 s�!�::,o�� u�;�;��t�e:��� plied so Iar. The offices of the D�·
he Form Bureau "in order to protect
pnrtmcnt of Veterans Service have
he interest of agriculture."
been provided with extra stenographic
The GFBF office announ�d this
blp to handle the rush until October
week thnt reports from ever-y section
first. I urge Georgia vets to make
of the state indicate t.hat plans nre
application as soon as they can."
being formulated for intensive mem-
Not only will veterans service offi­
bership drives designed to enroll
ces help in the execution of the nee-
very non-Farm Bureau member in
essary forms, he point.ed out, but all
order to insure a stat-e-wide member- are ready to provide advice on the
hip of at least 60,000 farm families.
use of tt-:a terminal leave pay bonds,
The Board of Directors of the Geor- pensions
and other matters.
gia Farm Bureau, representing every
Observing that terminal leave pny
bonds may be used to pay GI insur­
'action of the state, will co-operate
ance premiums, Cheatham said, lIThe
with the organizations in the l'espect- new Iib'arnlized insurance laws make
ve districts and board mcmbers will the veterans' GJ insuran�e onc of th�
attend meetings to call uttention to most valuable possessions. Every
he importance of strength'3ning the yeteran who has allowed his insur.mtlmbership to insure adequate repre-
ance to lapse should imm-ediately re­entation when measures p-erotaining instate it."
o r:;;i��II!U:� :�.: �:��� �ia�jnr:�tor. But he was in.istent on his appeal
who will assist the county organiza-
for more terminal leave pay appli­
tions during Form' Bureau Week arc:
cants. IIBring us more vets," he com­
Floyd H. Tobar, Fort Valley, first
mented. "W·.'r. geared to take care
of them promptly and efficiently."
nrc discussed by our lnwmakers."
The announcement of the designn­
ion of Farm Bureau "Week met with
Another weakness we n-,aed to aradl­
cate is the liquor problem. Even 0
though I know it is up to the voters .:
to permit the sale of liquor, I think •
we n..ed to educate OU.r pepple of the •
hUI'mful effects. However, if w� look
II'right under our n(lse" and rend thenewspapers, we will SOO plenty evi-,dence of its harmful effects without •searching very far. Most of the evil ••
we se-a and hear comes from liquor. I r.
I think we as supposedly to be intel· '�
Iigent people should realize the "vii �
of the contamination of our youth I r.
and adults and try to. emdicate it. : �
This is the time for our Christian ,r.
,
(Two Doors From City Dairy)
EVERYTHING YOU CAN WANT IN SEA FOODS-
'FISH - OYSTERS - SHRIMP - ETC.
DRESSED CHICKEN AND FROZEN FOODS
SeaFoodCenter
Phone 544
B. H. ANDERSON, Ma',ager
60 West Main St.vIce preSIdent of lhe GFBF,
H. Young
TiHman Valdosta, second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Joe S. Ray, president of
the Associated Women; First district,
peopl-a to.. brtng actJOn, while the rest
FOR SALE-W'ardrobe trunk in good I foll�w. Who. will start the ball.a·roll.condition. MRS. F. C. PARKER Illg.JR., phone 154. (12sepltp) . LADY READER. •• 1 n II IIII III I I I III n IIII , I I ""*++'..... r I II, I III IT,rnITITITITITi".{
I
Winte� LegUDl,es
We RecoDlllllend For The Soil's ,S.ake
YOU P-LANT
�lue Lupine especially adapted to folJowing
harvested peanuts.
Small Grains and Legume tIixtures make
for grazing ·and land bui'ding.
Bulloch County Bank
Bulloch Co�ilty
." .:- .....
','
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Even as the twenty-odd top Nazi
leaders, who stood as de.fendants be­
fore the four power military tribunal Iat Nur-nberg, await the verdict ofthat court, the great presses of the
United States Government printing
office at Washingtoll are already im­
pressing their words and the 'avidence
of their probable guilty in permanent
volumes for all the world to see.
The mass of documentary ..vidence
collected by the American and Brit­
ish prosecuting staffs including the
material relative to the trial, fills
eight volumes which are to be made
available to the general public for I
$18 per set through the superintend. Ient of documents, Governm-ent Print-
ing Office, Washington, D. C. \
Goering and Hess, von Pape1f, von IRibbentrop, Schacht and the others,
wrote letters nd notes on their con­
ferences in their work of enBlaving
�e�n�n��Euro�. Now��e 1����������������=====::==:::::::::::::::====!�letters and notes, taken from cap-tured files, will be available in Eng- PETITION FOR LEl'rERS
lish, translation for all to read and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ponder over th'a coldness, the hard- C. A. Zetterower having applied
for
b lit nlcl th s Nazi permanent letters of administrationness, .the. ruta 1 y W I� 1 f." � ,e upon the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zet­consptrators used to gam thetr ends. terowcr, Inte of said county deceased,
Two volumes of tho eight.volume I notice
IS �lcreby given that kllid uppli-
S t h Iready been printed and oation WIll be
heard ut mv office on
e ave a the first Monday in October, 1946.
bound. Contained in these volumes This Sept..mber 3, 1946.
are documents relating to the treat- F. I. WILLI A MS, Ordimll"Y·
ment of prisoners, the use of en· FOR YEAR'S SUPI'OU'I'
forced labor the battle of the War" Gl'lORGIA-Bulloch Coun y.
saw Ghetto, the enslavement of Lula Harrell having applied for a
Austria Czechoslovakia nnd Poland, y�ar's snpport for
herself from the
,
.
"
d estate of her deceased husband, Nn-and the work of HItler s propagan a than Harrell, notice is given thnt said
machine. Here are not the words C'f , application will be heunl at my office
f01"",ign observers but the' actual on the til'st M�ndav
in October, 1946.
,
h' d tt't d.,. of This September 3, 1946.w&� a� �oog � U a lU
__��F�.�i�.�W���L�IA�M�S�,�O���i�n:a:ry�.���������������������������������the German leaders themselves and _
the organizations through which they
worked. These massages lll)d papers
leave no doubt of the probable guilt
of those on trial at Nurnboarg.
These volumes begin with th" set-
... ting up of the international m ilitnry
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Senator Truman Saw t'ribunal, the indictments against the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. h
By virtue of an order of the ordi· Plenty of Red Tape top Nazi and their organizations,
t e
nary of said state and county, there ",eans used by th." conspirators
to
will be sold at public outcry, on the In report number 10, seventy·eighth gain control of the German state, the
first Tuesday in October, 1946, at Congress, of a committee headed by embarkin .. upon the wars of aggre.s.
the court house door in Bulloch coun· . P
ty, Georgia, between the legal ho�rs then Senator Trurr:,an,. th,s ob....rva. sion the specific criminal acts per·
of sale, to the highest a)'ld best bl<;l' tion was made: It I. the job of for;'ed and a setting forth of the
.der, the f<illowinJJ; descr-Ibed land m I government to advise rules of the indicated individual responslblity of
said county, to'-W;lt: 1 road but not to tell the driver where the defendants: Then comes theAll tho.e cenam tracts or parce s . '
of land lying and being in the 44th 'he must trave!." . weight of evidellce
in the form of
G. M. district of Bulloch county, That principal is as sound nOw as documents, me�sages, copies of
Georgia, and describe<;l as follows: on the day some years ago when it .peeches, personal and official lettere,
Trnct l·A, containing 46.5 acreds. was written. The whole system of notes of conferences, and drafts of24 5 cultivated and 22.0 aC ....S of woo •
la�d and with two houses, al'd bound· democratic governm.nt depends upon statutes and laws-all authentic
ed �orth by lands. of E. G.. Tillman; 'governm<ent being an umpire, not a translations which all Americans may
east by Mrs. MarIOn f· Olliff; so�tbh player i'l the game. The government read.by tract No l·B heremafter de cn • I .
ed, and west by lands of I. M. Foy. devises laws
and reg� ahons to �re· The publications of these volum�s
Tract 1-B, contanining .71 Bcresi 37 vent dishonesty, misrepresentatIon, on "Nazi Conspiracy and Aggression"
cultivated and 34 acres 10 woodland, combinat. ions in restramt
of trade,
\. r h' t rical significance.
Nurn-
ith tw houses' boun�d north by . Th 'thin
JS 0 IS 0
��'act N�. 1.A �nd E. G. Tillman: .and similar practIces.. en,
WI
.
berg was the first iftternational mil.i.
east by B. F. Bowen; south by tract l1;hose
laws and regulatlO�s, the play tnry tribunal of its kind. Early m
No.2, and west by lands of Mrs. I. ers play the game of busmess
as best
World War II it was agreed that this
M. Foy. . .
acres, they can. .' time the leaders, who thr,mgh their
Wirha�� �lti';�t��n!:dnt�l ;�odland; The incredible economIC nnd so.clal conspiracy and aggt;e8sion brought on
bolinded north by trdct No. l·B; ea.t progress made by
our people. smce the .world conflict, would not escape
by lands of B. F. Bowen and ;Mrs. too' Revolution is bhe result
of that
thed 'as In World Will" I, but
Marion F. Olliff; souNth by\trTa�t N?� philosophy. It i. the mainstay of uns�� tand trial and pay for their3 and west by tract o. 3. ere 1 t·t" It 's the stimulus wou s '11l' coted on this tract of land one open compe 1 Ion. I 1 crimes. These printed volume! Wlh�usoe which 'drives men to take chances, to preserve the frllition of the agr... •
Tr';ct No. 3, c�ntaining 135 dl'e�" develop new products, to go ahea? ment Contemporary writers of his·70.5 cultivated andd 5b8.5 :fdo a:.'th Ana, most important, it is the baSIC to
.
'11 have the documents and
With five houses, an oun e no f
.
d"d I f eedom
ey wt
by lands of Mrs. 1. M. FaY, tract
No. guarant... 0 III IVI ua r
.
v. records availabl-e to
them rather than
1.B and tl"Uct No.2; east by Mrs. It IS apparent to anyone
that go
tucked aw'ay in the archives of one
Marion Olliffj southwest by tr�ci NdO. ernment has moved fur away .from particular notion accessible to only4 and trncts No, 6 and 5·A, an an s that principle. Government has made
of TMISt IN�'lO!�ntnining 60 acres, itself player as well as umpire. And
a ",fe",w"",,'""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
wjt�a4c2.5 ct;lti�ated and 17 woocland.j 'onterprise, American enterprise, finds Notice of Application by Guardian To
and with eme house, and bouFnde. itself chained and frustrated.
north by lands of Mrs. �. M. th o�� The agonizi.ng delays in reconver· Sell For
Reinvestment.
n Itheast by tt'act No.3, sou . d' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .t:act No. 5:A, nnd west by lands of sion to peacetime pro udolll are Mrs. J. F. McAlhany, guardlBn of.
I. M. Fay. Iti largely the conse.qu-ence
of too .much ,Iberia Deal Rhoden, gIves notice. that
Tract No. 5·A, 48 acres, 2\5 CUd d government. Any man who tries to she will apply to the Hon. pavld S.
vated and 20.5 w�odlatnhd; do�;uth. start a business, build a home, or buy Atkinson, judge of the superIor ,courtnorth by tract No.4, sou an t I' ment of Chatham county, Ga., at 12 0 clock
cast by trnct Nt. 6, and west by trac a piece of
war surp us eqUIp
a. m. an the 17th day of September,
No. 5.B. r. acres knows
what happens. The ,:,d tape 1'946' at chambers, to ",,11 the one-
Tract No. 5·B, 68.5 acres, ��dland, is in abundance-and everythlllg else third' interest of her ward in the fol_cultivated and 43.5 ncresd °df Worth by' carce When will the American lowing described. land:with one house; boun e n IS s . An that certain tract or parcel of
M T M Fay' east by lot No. 5·A; people for the salre
of the future,
land lying and being in the 47th G.
so�\h ·by· tract' No.5, and west by force � change? M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
lnnds of J. E. Durl'�nce. s containing 62 acres. more 'eor less,
Tract N�. 6, 190 acres, 58.6 ac,:\ PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP and being lot No.3 of the Allison Deal
cultivated and 131.5 woodl��d, t'�y GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . farm �ccording to a plat of .a�e by
one house, and bounded MO eM�rion j\1artha Lewis Parker,. a reSIdent of J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated July,tract No.3; southeast by M r"j- . west said state, having applied for guar· 1919, and recorded in plat book No.
F Olliff' 'outh by Aaron unhlll, t by dianship of the persons and property 1, page 33. �" the office of � clerkby J. E'. Durrence, and nort wes of Yvon� Parke'r and Bllhe Jean p�r. of the superIor court of Bulloch coun.lots No. 5·A and S·B. d t bove ker, aged respectively seven and nme ty, Ga., and bounded north by lot No.The tracts of Innd ....ferre 'b ad\ a years the Ilrandchildren of Homer C. 2 of said plat; east by lot No.4 of
arc more particularly descrl e d �r 'park�r, late of said COU"ty ,dec.eased, said plat; south by lot No.6 of said
plat of same by R. J. Ken�� Y194S' notice is he,."by g"'en that saId ap· plat, and west by lands now or fo�­
surveyor, made. in sept�fi e �f th� plication will be heard at my office mer!, belonging to P. R. McElv ...n sand Tecorded lll. the 0 t c f Bulloch on the first Monday in October, 1946. estate.
clerk of the superior cour
0
This Sept"mber 3, 1946. The purpose
of the sale is for Te_
cOMnty. 'b d ill be F. i. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. investment
of the p1'!!ceeds. because
The land above descrl
e f . d of the snlall income of said ward's
sold "in pare<!ls nn'� in a t�O I��::"t PETITION FOR LE'PfER.8 interest in the property sought to bethe sale that pro uces GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . sold.
sum will e accepted. h 30 percent Mrs. Thelma Miller Gamble havmg This August 20th,
1946.
Terms: 30 percent cas, d year applied for permanent !<ltters of ad·
MRS. J. F. McALHANY,
in one year, 20 p�,.c.mt secoDefernd ministration uP'!n the estate of George Guardian of Mrs. Alberta Deal
and 20 percent thU".d {ea\_. at 6 per. M. Miller, late of said �ounty, decea�· Rho�n (404 West Main St.,payment$ to bear III res "red by ell notice is hereliy gIven that saId Vidalia. Ga.).
"",nt per annum and
be :ecGro erty ap'plication will be heard at my of· \ GEO. M. JOHNSTON.deed to secure debt over t e P P fice on the first Monda;, in October, Statesboro, Ga.,purchased. f nle and re". Atty. for Petitioner. (22DUg4tc)Purchaser to pay o� �t to reject 18*l;ls Sepbemoor 3, 1946. .
enue stamps. Th.. rIg b tb ad· F WILLIAMS ('rdmary
any ,;nd all bids is
reserved y e ..r. ' "
.
ministratrix. FOR SALeFi;;;:-room bungalow in
This September 2, 1946p FOY good c�n�ition, near school a�d bus·
Adm,'x �f th-el.��� !i i. P. F�Yd' ineBS sectIOn. JOSIAH Z�TTft!y. Decease. OWER. (1� ep
WE WANT A RELIABLE DEALER
In Statesboro
·"":·::·:S on Nurnberg Trials
�:] !i':-cm Presses While
Defendants Await Verdict
AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY
For ,SMITH'S, the Original and First Suc­
cessful OIL-BURNING TOBACCO CURER .
This is an excellent opportunity to sell a
product which is in GREAT DEMAND.
Last season we turned away over 10,000
orders. Write today.
Smith's Heating, Inc.
KINSTON. N. C.
Licensed under Forrest H. Smith's United States Patents
1,811,980 and 2,051,348, and other patents pending.
Electrolux Cleaner and Air Purifier
DOES SO MUCH SO EASI�Y AND EFFECTIVELY
DROP ME A CARD FOR DEMONSTRATION
SALES AND SERVICE
JOHN H. BROWN
Local Representative
Stilson, Ga.
FOR SALE-Sixty acr" farm .in the
Blitch distl"ict; thirty cultlYated,
balance in timber. 'and good posture
land' thirty-aeyen pecan trecs, fivc­
roo� bClu8e, �lectl'icjty, barn� and,
other outbuilllings. W. G. RAINES. It
BROOKLET,
GEORGIA
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1946,1. P. M.
ON THE PREMISES
PROPERTY OF F. W. ELARBEE
100 acres very fine productive land sub·divided Into 67 large business, resl­
dential and, small acreage tracts. Eight·room house on 3·acre lot, newly
painted' sealed and painted inside; electric lights; running water. Six­
room h�use, new roof, newly painted on outside; electric lights. Lots of
saw timber and pulp wood•. Extra good peanut, tobacco and watermelon
land, Churches, schools and stores nea-.by. This is some of the best
close-in property available in or around Brooklet. Homeseekers, specula.
tors, investors, look this property over before sale day, Buy any part
for safe, sound, profitable investment. The reason for selling, the owner
lives in another city. For full particulars and blue prints, see representa­
tive in Brooklet or call our office. 'terms, one-third cash.
JOHNSON LAND COMPANY
Selling Agents Haas Howell Building Atlanta, Ga. Ma 3132
List .your property with us for quick satisfactory results.
SAllE "OUR LI"ESTOCKl
MINERALS ARE A NECESSITY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral100 Per Cent.
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
I. G. WILLIAMS, J. J. CLEMENTS,
GROVELAND, GA. STATESSBORO, GA.
MoaE,
....
'FOR"¥O�R
t'
MONEY,'
.'.
MI'STERI
.
/
It doean't co.t a nIckel DIOro to bur
the be.t , .. In fact the coat per mU.
la lea. Multiply your
mileage wilh Goodyear $16.10
DeLw:o Ti..... ....
-
....'6
GOODYEAR TUBES-better bullt $3.65,
to qi ... you oxtra ....de••.••
"_.r oat.I,. t::...�_
'
'RUCKS NOD TRUCK nus
n. ideal U... fcc Ilgbt IT\lcU-Goodyoar AIJ<o
wb..l. built at cooler-nanning Kcrron haft'
thicker Ireada. boomr boada 0
cmd more pll.. tbaA ...oot poe. .$22.0
..... � .... 'r"
6.00c1l
t!GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATIDHURlI r.r.;w� THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1946
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Dr. and Mrs. Donald Lundberg, of
Ithica, N. Y., announce tile birth of
a son, Alan, August .15. Mrs. Lund- MISS MARTIN HOSTESS ent were Lane Johnston, Harold De-
berg will be remembered as. the for- Bringing to a close a series of lovely Loach, Mike McDougald, Donald Hos-
mer Miss Caro;y� �ro:n. part:..s given during the past week tetler and Don Johnson.
MI" and Mrs. Virgil Glisson an. fa r Bert Palmer, of Boston, Mass., THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
nounca the birth of a son, Sept. 8th, guest of
Lewell Akins, was the. de- Members of the Three O'Clocks en­
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. lightful seaf�od dl�lIler party grven joyed a delightful party Tuesday aft­
Glisson will bc remembered as Miss
I
Monday evenm�. with MIss Frances
I
ernoon with Mrs. Howell Sewell en­
Ruby Cowart, daughter, of Mr. and Martin entertaining at the country tertaining at her home Sewell House
MI·s. H. G. Cowart. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coral vine decorated her rooms and
.
• • • •
_
Lester Martin: Early �J\ll flowers a dessert course was served, Beads
�1. and Mrs. A. F ....M"cMullen: otl formed decorations
for the rooms and
for high score went to Miss Eliza-Bii mmgham, Ala., announce �"e birth the supper was s.. rved buffet. Guests b h S .of a daughter, Shelia Ann�tte, on included Mr. Palmer and MISS Mar- et crrrer-; a lapel pm for cut was
August 29th. Mrs. McMullen will be tm; Mr. Akins, Julie Turner, Bernard
won by MISS Dorothy Brannen, and
remembered as Miss Alma Ruth Morris, Carmen Cowart; Belton Bras-
for ,low Mrs. Henry Bhtch received
Moore, of Statesboro. well, Helen Rowse; Parrish Blitch,
earrrnga. Others playing were Mrs.
• • • • Betty Bird Foy ; Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
MI'. and Mrs. James Earl Ginn, of Hill; MI'. and Mrs. W. P. Brown; Mr.
Mrs. Leodal Coleman, Mrs. Bob Don-
Savannah announce the birth of a uldson, Mm, J. P. Fay, Mrs, Sam
son Sept. 11, at St. Joseph's Hospital.
and Mrs. W. R� �o:e�. J Franklin, Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs.
He will be named Robert Earl. M",. T.E.T. CLUB DINES Wilburn Woodcock and Mrs. R. J,
Ginn will be remembered as MISS AND ELECTS OFFICERS Kennedy Jr.
Murguerite Bn:n�s,r. Brooklet. Bucky Akins, although confined to K.C.C. MEETING
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach an- his home with a fractured hlp, was The K.C.C. club held
host to the memb'ars of the T.E.T.
-
-
Mros. Allen Mikel;-;:s returned from I MISS MATHEWS BECOMES
a visit With relatives at Rhine. I BRIDE OF MR. BLITCHLou Savoti, of Atlanta, spent last In n lovely home ceremony takIng
week as the guest of Mike Alderman. place Sunday morning, September 16,
Mr. und Mrs, Clarence Snipes Jr., at nine o'clock, MISS Mary MathewR,
of Augustu, were visitcra here Tues- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Math­
day. ews, became the bride of Fred Blitch,
Mrs. George Sears, of Moultrie, is son of Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr. and th ..
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, late Mr. Blitch. Reverend T. Earl
:returned from a week's stay in the D. B. Turner. SClISon, pastor of the Statesboro Bap­
mountains. Robert Hodges, of Atlanta, spent tist church, perf6rmed the single rmg'
Miss Vh-gi nia Cobb has returned to the week end With his parents, Mr. ceremony in the presence of the im-
Duke Univereity, Durham, N. C., to und Mrs: W. C. Hodges. mediate farniliesf White gladioli were
begin her Junior year. Miss Sue Nell Smith left today for effectively arranged throughout the
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and OSWC, Valdosta, where she will be- lower floor of ttie home. The couple
Mrs. John Kennedv, of Savannah, are gin her sophomore year. was unuttencj d, The bride WIlS lovely
spending several days In North Car- Miss Virginia Rushing and Miss In a brown suit with brown DeCeSSO-
olina. Jackic Rushing visited In Milledge- ries with which she wore a bronze
Mrs. Robert Bland has returned to Ville and Macon Sunday. purple throated orchid,
AUanta after spending a few days Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing spent M rs. Blitch attended Shorter Col-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Sunday in MWiedgevllle With their lege. Mr. Blitch studied at Marion In-
Collins.
son, Cadet Eddie Rushing. stitute, Marlon, Ala., and attended the
Mrs. ,Jlufus J. Brown has returned Mr. and Mi'S-, G. C. Coleman have Naval Acaidemy at Annapolis.
from Ithica, N. Y.,"wheroe she spent a returned from Savannah Bench, where Mr. Blitch nnd his bride arc spend.
month with Dr. and Mrs. Donald they spent the past two weeks. ing their honeymoon in Ploridu.
Lundberg. MI's. Corinne Pafford, of Atlanta, The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Blitch
Dan Groover, who is attending bus- visited during the week with her par- took place on the forty-fifth wedding
mess college 111 Atlantn, spent the ents, Mr. and Mrs-: Fred T. Lanier. anniversary of hel' parents, at the'Week end with his mother, Mrs. Geo. Mr. und Mrs. Remer Brady and snme hour and on the same day of
T, Groover, Miss Fostine Akins spent Sunday in the week, Mt' and MI's. Mathews hav-
Miss Sully Sarson left during the Milledg-eville with Cudet Remer Brady ing been ma n-ied on Sunday mornmg,
week fOi Ann Arbor, MICh., to enter Jr. September 15, 1901, at rune o'clock..be�·fl'eshmnn yenr at the University MIS. H. L. Hodges and son, Tom, * * • •
\
of �llehlgan. MISS LANIER BECOMES
Bob Nicholas, merchant marine, ar-
and daughter, Mrs. Elma West, of BRIDE OF MR, McLENDONMetter, were Visitors IJl the city Men­rived Wednesday from Jacksonville to day.
;::;'f:� '�I�:,:'n�ays with Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Au-
Mrs. Jason Morgan and childl"n, ��;.n�n�!�·ts,w�':. :��k���. g�l:t:t� ��
Jason and NIta, of Savannah, spent Cromartie.
the week end With her parents, Or. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
..·.d Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
'Seamon 2/c Jesse Deal left Mon-
of Savannah, visited Sunday after-
"' f B' b'd Md f
noon With his parants, Mr. and Mrs.
CAny 01' am 1'1 g:, 'J or reasslgn· Edenfield Sr.
�ent nfter spendlllg last w...,k With Miss Frances Martin is spending a
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal I few days at the UllIversity of Geor-lhram Jackson has retllrn-ed to den·.. #1.n1 II . A I t f d' giO attendlllg rush week ,or her sor-co ege m
.
t an a a tel' spen mg N'ity, Tri.Delta.
·the summer With hiS mother, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lord have return­
-; ,�ckson, and h!s brother, Dr. John ed to Albany nfter sp-ending several"�I�onRobert days with Mrs. J. W Hodges and Mr.Brown, who recently and Ml'S. Carl Hodges.
recCived hiS discharge from the Navy, Mrs. 1'. J. Niland and son, Petie
bns at rived from Cahforma to spend
awhile with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
llufus Brown.
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
t.he week .nd with her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Blitch Sr., and attended the wed­
ding of her brother, Fred Blitch, and
Miss Mary Mathews, which took place
quietly Sunday morninng.
Miss Nona Hodges returned to Ma­
con Tuesday to begin her junior year
at Wesleyan Conservatory. She was
.accompanied for the day by her par·
",nts, Mr, and Mrs. Willie Hodges, and
Miss Laura Margaret Brady.
Misses Betty Gunter and Carolyn
Bowen returned Sunday to Valdosta
to begin their junior work 8 GSWC.
'They wel" accompanied by Mrs. Edna
GUnter, Jimmy Gunter and Miss Laura
Mnrgnret Brady and Mr. and Mrs. J.
1l. Bowen.
Purely Personal
George PoW'-eJi spent a few days
Inat week in Atlanta
George Powell and Bob Rowell spent
several days thjs week in Mobile, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. have
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Napier ,Mc­
Lendon are on their wedding trip to
Highlands, N. C., following their mar­
riage at Glenn Memorial Chapel, At­
lanta, Sunday, Sept. 8, at SIX o'clock
p. m
The bride IS former Miss Alva Ri�a
Lanier. daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Re-
orange blossoms. She cal'ried a sutIn
Bible topped with an orch,d and show­
ered with 8wansonta. Her only or"o­
ment was a pearl n••kla<:e loaned h.r
by her aunt, Mrs. E. H. Harper, who
wore it at h'ar own wedding.
Mrs. J. L. Dixon, sister. of the bride,
of Statesboro, matron of honor, was
gowned in blue taffeta and carri.d a
bouqu·.t of mixed garden floweI'll.
The bridesmaids, Misses Elizabeth
Feely and Helen Bailey, wore gowns
like that of the matron of honor and
mer Lane Laniel', of Statesboro. Mr.
McLendon is the son of Mrs. James
Frank McLendon and the late MI'.
McLendon, of Dawson, Ga.
William Ned Cartledge served as
t'ast man, and groomsmen were Stokes
Johnson and Reddick Brim.
The bride, given In marriage by her
father, was gowned In off·whlte moire
taffeta fashioned with lace yoke, long
slee\"as ending in long train: Her veil
of illUSion was caught to a coronet of
Emm-att, have returned to theil' home
in Washington, D. C., after Visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons and
Mrs. James Brunson and children,
Sylvia and Billy, spent the week end
in Savannah with Mr. and Mr�. W.
A. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, of
Atlanta, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and M.s. Lester Edenfield Sr:, and
will be join.d for the week end by
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
little son, Bo, of Jacksonville.
Miss Virginia Durden left today to
I"turn to the University of Georgia,
where she Will. resume her stUdies.
carried similar bouquets.
Mrs. Lanier, of Statesboro, mother
of the bride, wore navy with navy
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. MI'S, McLendon, mother
of tho groom, wore lIght blue with
black nccessories
\
and a corsage of
" ...hite carnations.
Miss Maud Lanier, of Statesboro,
sister of the bride, wore navy With
navy accessories and her corsage was
pink l·oses. Mrs. Harper, of Dec�tur,
aunt of the b�lde, wore grey With
brown accessories and corsage of yal.
low roses.
Mrs. McLendon traveled in a wool
checked sUlt with black accessories
and a purple orchid corsage. Upon
their return the couple Will reSide m
College Park.
* • • *
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par'kel', Kenneth
Parker, Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge, Miss
Shirley Ann Gulledge, J. Richard Gul­
ledge and MISS Inez St'avens attended
the wedding of Miss Gracie Ellison
and Charles Redmond Waters which
took place In the MethodISt church
at SardiS Sunday afternoon.
nounce the birth of a son, William
Calvlll, at the Bulloch County HospI­
talon September 16th. Mrs. De­
Loach �s before her marriage Miss
Botty Lavon Williams, of Stat..sboro .
VISITED WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mr'S. Bob Darby have "'­
tUI'ned from Jacksonville, Fla., where
they spent three weeks with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F: W. Darby. Aft­
•r sp-ending a week here With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Darby will go to At­
lanta to reside and Mr. Darby will
re-enter Tech.
• • • •
AT WIN-LO COTTAGE
Miss Virginia Durden had as guests
Wedn..sday night and Thursday of last
week at Win-Lo cottage Misses Laura
Margaret Brady, Nona Hodges and
Betty Sue BrAnnen. Mr. and lVlrs.­
Loron Durden and Miss Dorothy Dur­
den were also there and had as sup­
p'ar guests Wednesday evenlllg Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Hodges.
.
* • • •
MISS HOLLAND HOSTESS
Miss Jacqueline Holland entertain­
ed at h.r homa Saturday night with
a steak supper. Covers were placed
for Mr, and Mrs, Holland, Miss Marie
Connor, John D. Holland, Frank Wil­
lis and Miss Holland.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST 6. Lflo'B,
OUT work hel", to rellect til•
•pirlt whlc' prompt. you to erect
the stene as an eet of reT,,"_
and devotion. , • • Our uperlance
Ie at your lervlce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. TUAYER Proprietor
,& Welt Main Street PHONE .a9
its first regu­
lar meeting of this school term Mon­
day night at the home of George
Brannen. After business discussions
club Tuesday evening when a deliCIOUS
supper consisting of hamburgers,
potato sQlnd, potato souffle, rolls, refreshments were served. Members
pickl�s, tomatoes, tea, ice cream, present we I'e Brannen Richard�on,.
peaches and cake was served by his Louie Simm('lns, Kenm!th Parker, Rob.
mothel', Mrs. E L. Akllls. After> sup- .rt Parrish, Earl Alderman, Jerry
per a busllless meetlllg was held and Howard, John F. Bronnen and George
the following offic",," elected: Bucky Brannen.
Akins, preSident; Hal Waters, vice- =.................""'''''l''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
president; Brannen Purser, secretary; IW ANTElD- 'l]\vd or thtee unfurnished
rooms 01' apartment. c.lh 254 or secTalmadge Brannen and Sammy TIU-
me at 231 South Main. JOHN W .
man, treasurers. Other members pres- BARR. (12scpltp)
iU I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .1 I I I I I I I I I I Ie" I U.U,.
Giriic's Cafe
(FORMERLY PEARSON'S CAFE)
EAST MAIN STREET
j
STATESBORO, GA.
.r
65c DINNERS
STEAK AND CHICKEN DI��ERS
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
PlTtTlT1 fir 111111111111111111 n n nnTITI
She was accompanied by Miss Dor­
othy Brannen, who will visit in Atlanta
and Fort VaUey b.fore returning
home.
The Fair Store
Will Be
, CLOSED
�or Religious Holidays TO ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Edna Gunter is spendmg sev­
eral days thiS week wlth .Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Way at St. Simons. Sat­
urday Mrs. Gunter and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Way Will go the Brytan, neal' Vidalia,
for the wedding of Mrs. Bertha Nell
Tanner Langston, of Brytan, and John
Mu!:!sey, of Gonway, S. C.
4: • • •
SIGMA CHI SUP'PER
The Statesboro Sigma Chi alumni
chapter entel talned with a delightful
supper Wednesday evening at Bell-Inn
Cabin With young men of the CIty
who nre leavtng for college soon as
their guests.
••• It
MAKING HOME HERE
Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge and daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann, are making thelr
home With Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker
for the present pending transfer of
Comdr. Gulledge, First Naval Dls­
tllct Headquarters, Boston, Mass., to
..
U. S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, Cal.,
------------------------------------------·------- �'for duty
Thursday and Friday
Sept. 26th and 27th
•
Please ShopilEarly!
The Fair Store
-
Our Stort! will be Closed
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 26th AND 27th.
For Religious Holidays
Please Do Your Shopping Early in the Week
I
H. Minkovitz ®. So,ns
'I
Tailoring Display
A REPRESENTATIVE
-- from--
M. Moses & Sons
,Will Take Orders For
MEN'S TAILOR·MADE SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
--On--
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH
Boy's Leather
JACKETS
$9.95 and Up
Men's Leather
JACKETS
$16.95 to $29.50
Buy now while prices are low and stocks
are complete
I A group o� interested visitors tothis city within the present week
were Or. Cooper Myers and ms wife
find sister, from Tumpa, who came
to revive Ir.oamories of the long ago.
Dr. Myers was a son of W. B.
Myers, remembered only by a v.ry
few of the oldest old-timers who re­
call back beyond the half century
point. Those Iew who do recall, will
remembn that W. B. Myers was a
turpentine opcl'utkm; that he was
enguged In bustneas with' Jerry
Snellgrove in the early DO's; later:
went to the community then known
us Lnston nnd o'stw.blishcd II nuvnllt hue b&JIl unnounced that J. B.
Johnson and Chnrlie A. Simmons Will
be o-super intendents for the coming
your, They Will be Introduced and
heard. They have been chosen by the
nominating commitj.ee, and WIll be
officially elected at the fourth qual"
uerly conference in eurly October.
Other Illans of l'c·orgnnizution Will
be nnnounced.
On the following Sunday, October
6, there Will be held n rally day for
both the Sunday school and the Youth
Fellowships. The pupils will meet
theil' new. teachers, and the new of-
stOI'CS buainess ; [oirred forces with
S. F. B. Hendrix, and together they
procured the estnhllshrnent of a post­
office known us Myers, of which Mr.
Hendrix was postmaster.
Hence, because there are so fow
inhabitants whoso acquuiutance car ..
nos back to that pel'iod, som.body
c
sent ot'. Myers to the Times office
for starting dir.ctlOns. !t seemed
",.sy to tell the Doctor where to go.
but not easy to tell him how to reach
there. So, what? Well, the editor
REV. JOHN E. RICHARDSON took n seat In tlie car to pile{ tbe"
, family group back to their long-ago'
EC', ,n SERVICOO home, A� the S. F. B, H.ndrh,,"".... ·If.U.I .r..J the two Myers family member. w_
B'EfJIN'SUNDAY' unable to re�orrtl.e·tniea �nd hob_,U and location.. They 160kftd' ab';iI!,r�
, but the . tree. were' bot .. ,1.r,1i"tmdI·
I, ViaiUn. Mlniater WID·Be there-wIIre matl'·:.�t;'t'i.nd"""'�Speaker, Moml�, and Night It ,W" a ra�lIJ' ct ,.' .nt patr�1rtt'":At ,....ltyt.ri� Cb.uIU lltam!J'b... I:c!....iltr arida.ow¥cI!+.
. . r, . . ' . the pl...�lU'e
oti;1te
.�....
.j� SlUIdat· mornlnl' .�L 'un�ll�"��. 1,IAit'��J_- ...-ue.".tll' lie �'at' tIM . Pr..",. clrilt tbld til. \ " " I
,�."", 'Wl\la_ .... a 't..4tI -
' ".
��;I�!!-.��I;��"It���liii��"��..��;�..�Ni;a"'�'�',.�.'..
·
..;.,';l1iI
� t
j
•
.rr.. ........,� .....� '1" �t. e...lie'lt d.,,: 'f', "�.., "t
'
'utIlIl� ..... , .,\=:"''''',� ..... I!Iiit) ..........'I;ftU'{ ...·�.lOcao." ...
,.. ,' . ',- - ·'t. ' ., I
ofSt�i:e�'��,�3.hfs���, Tboua'JI·th. oOn�.u"'••d.lterd; 'billy' 'lr"'f,dU� � m��$ to, ' ;121s� t i'* .,....". and �d "'lit lidlil;' ''''''',.... " 'It·� .,.."..,'.....'..,.:�
tlon wfth"'tbe' Stlts·IXpmlnent' Sta- lerTfeejj for ,many ye.. 'lI,Ior to th.e 'Sunday ac1liiOl 'work, ut �iat! ..,�� 'rll� 'troDa 'od:•• ' cb��t'J'·.ln the
' ,aev"J,olill S, 'R\eullcl--V,.-o... til ��re
ew�t.\��I�tlon. at TOrtflln and wilL leavs Im- formation of • cburch .,11\ 18116, ttae ��'1t Yial,�f t�e1�:Ib� tIes res- ot"', aacttOu.'ol ,th.; conti; Thun- thll Plhti,Pre.byteeliln -chuidl#)oIUIII" ,.:-� It �&d �n � tW ' �=:�I,. �o."i��b�:.�tion with 101'111&1 ihiatory bera" wi�that dabe. la«trlt'toa�.om�rhlnll'· ab!ut ':� 1lr:� d"':DiI'lI� J:. ' .; 1 IlIiI�1 O.i\1.' irlll' biI' tile 'PeiII:�'" f!�, . I" the front yu/r' , �In state Democratic eonnntion held Elder. M. F. Stubbs 'W.� tbe 'Ant p18- "um!'!r of unfhl'rched people of the, J", Prince< ,II, Preston, conrili"_m.n- ..�. Co\,a,.aUonal lilllr� .;WtI1 be ,.folln' Bote, pl_' .�,,,,.wac, th_
at Macon Thomas E. Watson mad. tOr and continuid to .."e..tbe 'cburch 'CIty, the' m6mbe�hlp �f tb� chlirch 'eleet ',:....1 tlie -FIta','�ICi. one of led by DrNtonald' J, NeU, director of �rg'c/. one fb� whIch th� hacH.........� I I d • I ha.___.,n.,forw.rd In ..... lsitat.ion·_Ift� -r· .' �, , '0 a... 1 __ d' "'T· _,..�n8Ucce...u appe.a to e.eat res? u- fnlll then t!IPougb'1912, .From that i�n th t . II 1 d d . _ tHe eTenlftg's'lpeuerl'eEpire"""eddoubt mUIIC, eol'lIJ' e.l!hera Coile.... an urln .... thlrty feet _nd'.t'tb.tlO!) to endor.e WtI.on for re-election' .. � pa. • IS we p anne an pro , � dlrec:to f tb Pre b te . h b ., ,j)
r t d'ldlte
-
hi'
' period on till 1933 three pasto... ba.. pOledl" to, continue throughout the that OM,,,,.. of .ny !1er!eftt to Bul- roe. , rlan C urc grOund' In the fron' prd.a ........
"':ith "fI�aIlY nWib�':,"i: n: 6�m':,.,":�r." .8"ed, W. H. Cwuse 1913-18, 1920·l18t month" to collie, \ .' ,loch eount'� f"nnen ,.�� salli one of ciholr. .' " nol1a i}e" IlIl<u.l.nt aftcl ....�.and1..
S""aking before the-Rotary-Club in S. H. Whatley, 1919, and A.'. B: h Duhrln2 tlfe WtSh�k
- S.pt.. 22.2th9,1 �hhel hi. first moves In Washin�n would 'nI. visiting preacher i. a' arad- �eedar by'the gate In the ho.... ...
S h M H vii d H L d . c urc .Dmnes IS great mon WIt - � t D'd Coil D Id I
'T • ,
Bv'!'nna, n. _ a all: . un Crumpton, 1929-30. Called III 1933, a Sunda, ""hool'reviv.. 1 Rev Fred be"to seek som... solution tli the in-
ua ... 0 aVI son ege, av son. a young wolnan ",ho ,n.'bbea her
outlIned a pl ..n to establIsh a' colony Eld V F A h d dari B f' Ch tta T'
.
. .. . 'h N C aod of tbe Columbi" Teolo... • ..1 .
.
at a ..oint near Pineora on the Brin- .r:. g�n as serve ng rown, 0 .a noogB, enn;, I� the, justIces.. Mr, Preeton br�d t Ose .:'. ,,� lilonnet and began SWC!oOpIIllr Upon! ar-:
son railroad; "there are thousands of all the mterv.l1Ing years. ",est.evangellst ..nd much enthUSiasm present tq build a strong 1arm or· Seminary, Decatur, 'Ga, H. waR ,rival of the party and 'kept at it tiD
men and women In the cities," she As he announced these pastor_tel, Isttbeld'!g shthown by. ,thethgretat nUbm�er ganiaatirm to .dvise with ,the I.w- form.rly pastor of the First Presby- :the puty was ov.r In the baell-id "who want to get out into the Eld W II d h a en Inlf e s.rVlces a are .Ing t '. h h Mid' MI' D . .��u�try." er aten ca e upon t �se me�- held each' day at 11 ... m. and 8:15' makers on fnrm problems. This or- .•nan c urc, or lan, ss. ur- yard there was a lu...r kettl� I�.
�
Social events: HeTIII1Ul Suddath bers present w�o, ha�< unl�ed, W)th. �.•m. .' ganizatio\, must lie large" �?ugh to 111� t�e war years h. served
' ... chap- 'which' baby clothes were being ,boil"
hasl return." to Sav�nna!> after spend- the church during ,th..e tllr.e sep-r
Alre.. dy. 'lihls. year the church, under speak for :the most of tHe people,' be larn rn th" T!l, S. Army Air Col'J!s, -a thing which the, remembered
iog severalldays in Statesboro.-Miss arte perio,," to'stann. Naturally" the �ead·�':!ftof.raator r ��rl Slir- declared' , (rom which he ..as rec.ntly'dlschRrg- with fondness as belonelng to th.
M.ts K•.n�edy. hrehturnbedthlast. w:�k the smallest number who arole were 1�� n�':.,.aft1emm:'r� Sa�dbyetl;el���n.:f Hoyli'R Y.ndel directori: of pub- edl with the rank of major. �ater he 'period when Mr ..nd Mn, Bill Mre�from a VISIt Wit er ro er In .. IS- h h Id b h' f 't th h h' h ff f h ", II d b th tl f' \"
simmee, Fla.-Miss Viola' Brunson those w 0 • mem
ers Ip rom t s e. year, t �o!,g .t" e orts � suc lic relations for the' Georp Farm W"s c� e y" e conFega on 0 IIved'thiere fifty year.. ar. ;wIth tbel�
has ...turn.d from a two-weeks' vi.it origin through the pastorate of Elder reVival meetmg. a.n� en_l"rged church Bureaa lixpr....ed rthe�Iletie�' that the the FlTst chUfCh, Columbus, to be I eight youngsters who bpt the kettle
.
h' I
.
.
.
N th-G I' d·' program and par.tlclp..tlOn, thiS num- '.
.'
tb
.
t . .
1 i
w.'t H!, at,l"es In ., O� aro Ina ,an Stubbs, be,.g, rewer than- a dozen, ber is expected to go much higher, lie state orcanlzatlon would �ach 50,-
elT pa� or, bOiling wlth'more or I.....reralatl<y,
Vlrlr,lma·-kDI.nl, Cftardol !"ooreth and Hketor- During the period from' 1913-1933, belie'". 000 m.mb.rs this year Helredicted
Mr. Richards come., to State.boro At Ith. lo� they found tbe ...te-,;,pe....
bert Fran m � e urmg e wee �
.
"
.
4. f th t bl d bl
�
resu�e-theirtstudte.'in the'1IIMical another group numbered perbaps that this w..s the r.ar tne arm Bu-
a. one 0 e mos a • an cap .. Ii and Dr. lI,.rs was od\aa.PoIUed tha'
College ot Atl ..nta.-Mr. and Mr... G. seventy-five, and during the final p..
FARM�SPI:"(lI'n' ''''T
reau would become the po.er,it should 6f the younger ministers of the he d\'d not find the mule w1IIeb' lIIta,.
�.. johnston h..T';'1 r�tUJfned1 froln � riod, the pastorate of Elder Agan r.,.\J .t\DIO in Georgia. He pointed·to the many Presbyterian church, The States- eel ,out that "time when he loft It ��
Vlslt'of several weeks In Pennsylvania. b h d
. b P b'- I h h' h to . .
-M's. P. H. Emmett is :visiting.her the num er w 0 stoo "UP
was ''l'?re 'IV\ SP AK TUF.SDAY
reasons why farmers should'organLZe
oro res y�r an C urc IS appy -and IllS d.ddy did the ,proper tbldlr
motler, Mrs. Josh Ellis, at M.�ter.- than double, those of the preceding 'l'U ' 1 to watch :after thel1' own aJt;airs in a present him not only to its own mem;, which daddies did to boys ,thenIIW,ben
Mr�,' .LauDa Jordan has re.turned f�om groups, Mrs, W. D. Davis was hon- business like mnnn.r; Th�, ultlmat. bership, but also to the public, and they wetI)' careless. Dr, Myeft.·iIOre
!' VISit of".everal days wlth relatlv.s ored as .th. member holding long.st WIIl'Discuss Some-lmpo�tant goal of the Farm Bur.au is to help extends fo everyone a,cordial welcome of wished somebody rIllllht.'lay.illlII·
III Macon. membership, and Mrs. John F. Bran- Phases.of Agriculture At farm p.ople to b. in positIOn to enjoy
to �.!,!..ese s.rvices·r' "
.
face down and dust his p....ta,
FORTY YEARS AGO. nen Sr. as the old.st living memb.r Chamber of Commerce Meet the, same ben.fits other groups in la- And in the aft.rnoon thc Myen
From Bullocb Times, Sept. 26, 1906 of the church. bor and industry .njoy. Two .4·H· Clubsters To new car ba'k toward th.lr Tamp.
Sea island cotton has been on the The records .disclo�ed that the pres- The speaker for the bosmess m.n- Th. NeVils Farm Bureau ma�e State Meet in Atlanta family.left SJ;ntesboro in their bl-igbt
market this week in rather large ent membership, whICh was listed al- farmer Chamber of Oommerce meet- plans Wednesday night to renew the If home via the lIaered village of Cooper-
quantities, with prices looking upward phabeticaily, IS 310, ing next Tuesdey will be J. W. Flem- membership and to IIlvite th.. many Miss Arminda Burnsed, as district ville, from which they went awa"'toaround 22 cents. '
Attention has becn called to the Following this formal feature of the 'ing, extension econonlist In farm man- chapters In Bulloch county to meet style show winner, a'lll Jack Bran- Florid .. tha� day so long ago,
fact that in the Hagan district, some- event, John F. Brannen spoke words agement and one Qf th.. advisors' of with them October 16 when H. L. nen, as dlStfiCt healili'-winner, will The members of the Myers family
where In the viciruty of the Snap of appreciation and hope for the COn- the Georgia Agricultural and Indus- Wingate, state Farm Bureau pres 1- represent Bulloch county and
the looked younger and happier as they
school, there is an attra_!:tive op'ening gregation. Z. S. Hend'li'son repre- trial Board on the better farms pro- dent, wl'll be thel'r speaker. V. J. First district at the state 4-H club drove away,for a ph,ysician, Dr, Usher havltig re-
cently removed from there to Savan- sen ted the Methodist church, Fleld- gram, Hoke S. Brunson, president of Rowe, president of the ,,!evils chap- congress in Atlanta next week.
----------------
nah ing Russell the Presbyterian church the Chamber of Commerce, has an- ter, also allnounced that Mrs. Joe E. Miss Burnsed had this honor lastS�cial ev�nts: J. D. Fletcher and
A. T. Jones represented til<! Statesboro
and Dr.' A. J. Mooney, the Baptist nounced, Ray, president of the associated year, but failed to Win state top hon-
Odd Fellows Lodge in Savannah last church in expressions
of fellowship Mr. Fanning has through his work women's Farm Bureau, will be at ors and is again trying for this cov-
week.-Mrs .•G. S: Johnston has re- and good Will. These words
were With the Better Farms program been Nevlls that evening. eted place.
turned from a stay of several day.s at responded to by the. pastor. Rev . ...in poaijion to appreclOte the prob- Jack placed fil'st in the district
Indian Sptings.-Mrs. W. M. OlIver, Charles A. Jbckson, who arrived after lems of the farmer and the bUSiness secretary, at Weat Side; R. G. Dekle, contest in health here in JUly with
of Valdosta, has been visiting for L.
several days with her parents, Mr. the close of services at
the Methodist man and their ',,,Iations to each other. preSident, and W. R, Anderson, sec- twenty-sIx boys from thiS section
and Mrs. W. W. Williams.-Mrs. J. church, joined in a pleasant expres- Mr. Brunson thinks that Mr. Fanning retary, at Register; George Strick- competing.
A Smith has returned from a visit slon of fellowship. is the ideal speak.r for the Chamber land, president, and C. D, Rush- Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mrs, H;
of several days Wlth relatives at The last speaker was Elder A. R. of Commerce dinner Tuesday when the lng, secretary, Sinkhole; V. J. Rowe, C. Burnsed Will probably accompany
Bs��;�rd _ Brannen congressional Crumpton, now of Claxton, the sole county and community Farm Bureau president, and Raymond G. Hodges, these c1ubsters to Atlant(1.'as 'cdunty
deedlock' continu� at Waynesboro surViving former pastor of the churoh. officers Will be'guests of the organlza- secretary at Nevils; J. M. Creasy, sponsors,
Monday after tht'ee former deadlock- A sumptuous basket dinner was, tion at the regular meeting. preSident, and R. P. Miller, secretary, The congress is held in connection
ed sessions at Statesboro. E. K. Over- served on the church ground ar.d the Those invited by Mr. Brunson are at Denmark; B. F. Deal, presid.nt, with the Southeastern Fair, High­
street, leader for the Brannen f?rces,
offered proposal that another pflmary early part of the afternoon wa, given
R p, Mikell, president of the county and W. P. Anderson, secretary, at lights In the meeting will be the din-
'be held on October 3rd and that In over to pl"asant association among Farm Bureau; Dan C. Lee, vice-preSl- Warnock; J. H. Metts, preSident, and ners by the Atlanta Ohamber of CO_
event of another tie in conventl.on the members and friends present. dent of the county OIganization and Lloyd Gay, secretary, at Middle- merce and. the Atlanta Journal,
vote, Bulloch and Chatham countl�s president of the Stilson community ground; J. A. Hart, president, and . Jack and Arminda,'both are mem-
would be eliminated and the candl- \
date receiving the highest popular If one should follow preCisely the chapter; C. MiI'Cowart, county secre- S. H, Driggers, secretary,
at· Ogee-· bers of the Nevils.. 4-H club. Their
vote in the district from the �ema!n- needk! of a compass he would'itravel tary and president at Portal, and A. ehee .. T . .n. Byyan, preSident, and W. club IS also entering the community
ing counties should b'a declared wm- 'an Ifregular curve leading oventually D. Milford, secretary at Portal ;_John W. Mann: secretary, at Brooklet, activity eont.st sponsored by the
ncr. At the hour of adjournfllent 'to the north magnetic polc, thoGgh W. Davis, secretary at Stilson,' L. G. The meeting will be at tile Norris Journal, awards for which will beTuesday IlIght 538 ballots had been
taken. not usually by a "great circle"
route, Banks, president, and L. P. Joyner, Hotel t.� p, m. made at the Jour�al dinner.
Celebration at Sunday's First Baptist Church Has
Exercises Was Attended By Greatest Rally Day in The
An Over-Flow Congregation Entire History of Its Plan
With a congregation present which I Over a quarter of a century ago thecompletely taxed the seating capacity
I
First Baptist chul'ch of Statesboro be�
of the church audltol'lum (the largest gan a unique custom in the adoption
church
.
auditorium in the City), I
of a formal Rally Day Sunday, a day
on which an effort was made to getStatesboro Primitive Baptists cele- all the membership present in the
brated S�nday an \ event in their services of the day.
churclo history-the pasSllle of the the
WAS THIS YOU?o
You are a yOt�g matron with.
dark brown hair and eyes, Wednes·
day you wore a dress with a black
tpp and· plaid skirt with ruffle'
around bottom and white shoes.
You have a YQung daught.r .
IIf the lady described Will call at
. the Times office she will b., given
two tickets to the picture, "Centen­
nial Summer," showing today and,
Friday at the Georgia Theat.r. She
will sUI'ely like this �icture.
After receiving her tick.ts, if the.
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be,giv.n .. lovel,
orchid with compliments of the pro-.
prietor, Mr. Whitehu�st, .
The lady described last week was
M�s, G. C. Coleman Jr., who called
the same aft�1'1100n for her tickets.
and expressed special pleasure at
the reception of the orchid, "For I
am going to a party this afternoon.
she said, • J
I,
